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NO NEED 
TO CHANGE 
GOVERNMENT

槟民踊跃登记
可负担房屋单位

PENANG launched the Penang 
Paradigm, a framework to make 
Penang No. 1 in Malaysia on 
Feb 23 at the Town Hall, George 
Town. The website www.pen-
angparadigm.com was launched 
by Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng at the function. 

In a press conference after the 
launch, Lim said: “We decided to 
come up with our own Penang 
developmental model and that is 
where the Penang Paradigm came 
about. Professor Datuk Woo Wing 
Thye is an economic adviser to 
countries like USA and China 
which are the two top economic 
powers of the world. We are very 
honoured to have him on board to 
craft the Penang Paradigm.”

Lim also pointed out that 
this is not a manisfesto for 
Pakatan Rakyat but a road map 
to make Penang No. 1 for all 
Penangites, regardless of their 
political leanings. 

“It is for all Penangites,” Lim 
emphasised.

“Right now, we want to have 
public input and consultation 
and after that the Penang Pera-
dign developmental model 
would be finalished. After all the 
input has been taken into ac-
count, the final version will be 
submitted to the exco for ap-
proval,” Lim said.

“It gives us a sense of direc-

tion where we want to go 
from here. I am confident 
Penang can be no. 1 
through the Penang Para-
digm, very unique devel-
opmental model.” 

Lim also pointed out 
the Pakatan Rakyat (PR) 
state government will 
engage with the Federal 
government. 

“Even though we have 
talked about the Penang 
Airport, it is only ready 
during PR’s tenure. Let us 
not forget that though we 
are talking about the Pen-
ang second bridge, it only 
started and will be com-
pleted during the of ten-
ure of PR. And let us also 
not forget the SMJK Jit 
Sin school in south Se-
berang Perai which had 
been talked about over the 
last 20 years, but only 
started during PR’s ten-
ure,” Lim added.

The outcome for Pen-
ang from the implementation of 
the Penang Paradigm will be an 
international and intelligent 
State. Malaysia will have to 
adopt the same programme in 
order to become an interna-
tional and intelligent country. 

To realise the potential of 
Penang, the Penang Institute is 

asking the people of Penang and 
friends outside Penang to give 
them feedback on the draft of 
the Penang Paradigm. 

Woo said in a press statement: 
“Your guidance is crucial in 
enabling the final version of the 
Penang Paradigm to help the 
people in Penang and Malaysia 

to achieve their aspirations for 
themselves, for future genera-
tions, and for the world. We have 
the confidence to have faith in 
that the best is yet to be because 
we can shape the future that we 
want our children to live in.”

Members of the public can 
get more information on the 

Penang Paradigm on the official 
website at www.penangpara-
digm.com and submit their 
feedback to penangparadigm@
penanginstitute.com.

* The Chief Minister’s full 
speech is on pages 14 and 15 of 
this issue of Buletin Mutiara.

(From left)  Lim, Penang Institute CEO Zairil Khir Johari, exco members Chow Kon Yeow, Datuk Abdul Malik 
Kassim and Lim Hock Seng looking at the exhibition during the launch of the Penang Paradigm at the Town 
Hall, Penang.

Making Penang 
No. 1 in Malaysia
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE Batu Lancang market 
was a hive of activity recently 
as assemblymember for Sun-
gai Pinang Koid Teng Guan 
went around announcing loud-
ly that the Penang state leaders 
were coming to the market to 
greet the traders and market 
goers for Chinese New Year.

The Mandarin oranges dis-
tribution by Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng, exco member 
Law Heng Kiang, Member of 
Parliament Jeff Ooi and Koid 
brought cheers from those 

present.
Buletin Mutiara gauged pub-

lic sentiments on the coming 
election and asked several trad-
ers and market goers about the 
factors affecting their decision.  
Did they get what they wanted 
from the one they chose in 
March 2008? What will be their 
wish for the next government?

Lee Seang Hin, 62, a fish-
monger was very excited with 
the visit of the VIPs to his stall.  

He described the Pakatan 
Rakyat state government in a 
short sentence: “They provide 
good service.”  

Lee explained that the traders 

were generally 
happy because 
now their com-
p l a i n t s  a r e 
quickly attend-
ed to and the 
m a r k e t  i s 
cleaner as well.

He pointed 
out to Buletin 
Mutiara an ex-

ample why he heaped praises on 
the PR government. 

“You see this grille door?  
Last time, we wanted to repair 
it and the previous administra-
t ion  to ld  us  i t  wi l l  cos t 
RM10,000 and above.  Now, 
our state rep has helped us 
r e p a i r  a n d  i t  c o s t  o n l y 
RM1,600.  That’s why the 
government has money to give 
to the people.  They save 
money!”

Buletin Mutiara prodded if 
there is a need to change gov-
ernment.  

“Why change government?  

This (Penang state) govern-
ment is good.  I will give them 
another five years to make it 
even better.  If they have more 
time, they can do even more 
for the people,”Lee replied.

Koid led the group of people 
distributing Mandarin oranges 
in the market and hawker centre 
with loud cheers of “Heng ahh...
Ong ahhh...Huat ahhh…” and 
obviously, the positive vibes 
could be heard throughout when 
some of  the 
t raders  used 
their weighing 
scales’ alumin-
ium plates as 
g o n g s  a n d 
cymbals while 
echoing Koid’s 
cheers.

The cama-
r a d e r i e  w a s 
infectious and 
a l l  a r o u n d 
people  were 
glad to meet 

their leaders.  
One of them was Rosnah 

Mohd who was there with her 
daughter doing her marketing.

She told Buletin Mutiara 
that she was happy with the 
current state in Penang and 
hopes the harmonious rela-
tionship amongst races con-
tinue.  

Her children are recipients 
of Penang Golden Student 
programme and she had also 
heard of the assistance given 
to university students.

M e a n w h i l e ,  t a i l o r  K . 
Rajeswari, 57, was happy that 
the new government had made 
the stalls in Batu Lancang 
market better and even gave 
them a new coat of paint.  

She also likes the fact that 
rental of the stalls has re-
mained reasonable. 

The  sent iments  on  the 
ground resonate positive vibes 
and people are glad with the 
change they made on March 8, 
2008.  

‘Why change government?’

Stallholders of various races including this Malay trader selling fresh chicken 
were elated to meet and greet leaders from Penang and getting Mandarin 
oranges.

Rajeswari is happy that the new government 
has made the Batu Lancang market better and 
gave her tailoring shop a new coat of paint.

Koid (left) warmly greets traders like old friends.

Story and pix by Chan Lilian

TWENTY-one-year-old Tan Hui Linn was a 
picture of serenity and determination.  

Sitting next to Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng, she told press members: “I am coping 
well. I am taking my ACCA course and into 
my second year.  I do things like what every-
one else does.”

Hui Linn and her older brother, Jun Hong, 
paid Lim a visit during Chinese New Year to 
send their greetings.  

Hui Linn  was severely scarred when her 
father splashed acid on her mother and acci-
dentally injured her as well.  Her mother 
perished in the tragic incident.  

However, the gutsy girl has moved on with 
her life, taking her SPM examination and 
scoring excellent results.  

Then, she was offered a scholarship to take 
up ACCA (the Association of Chartered Cer-
tified Accountants) in Kuala Lumpur.

Lim, an accountant by profession,said: 
“ACCA is one of the hardest courses to take.  
I am inspired by your determination.”  

He encouraged Hui Linn and praised her 
for her courage in handling the obstacles she 
faced after the incident and the recovery she 
has made so far.  

On a parting note, Lim told her to come 
back to Penang after she has completed her 
studies to serve the state.  

Acid victim shows courage

Siblings Jun Hong and Hui Linn visiting Lim at Komtar to send 
their Chinese New Year greetings.
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Story by Danny Ooi
Pix by Jian-Wei

CITING the initiative of the 
first state-run dialysis centre at 
the Penang Island Municipal 
Council (MPPP), Chief Minis-
ter Lim Guan Eng said a part-
nership between the public and 
private sectors can benefit the 
needy.

Five  haemodialysis ma-
chines were installed at the 
centre and these will be opera-
tional once the Health Ministry  
approves the licences.

 “The Penang Government is 
proud to have worked out this 
arrangement with partners in 
the private sector to provide 
subsidised care for kidney pa-
tients,” Lim said at the machine 
handing over ceremony at the 
MPPP premises in Balik Pulau 
on Feb 3.

Also present were B Bruan 
Supply Chain Asia Pacific sen-

ior vice-president Yenni Lim, 
its chief operating officer Ly-
nette Lim and Balik Pulau MP 
Mohd Yusmadi Mohd Yusoff.

Lim added that the machines 

have a capacity to treat 30 pa-
tients a day. 

“The rate per session that 
patients will be charged is 
RM30, following a federal 

subsidy of RM50 and a state 
subsidy of RM30.

 “This rate compares well 
with what is being charged in 
the private sector, where pa-

tients could pay anything from 
RM150-200 per session,” he 
said.

The Penang  Government 
would like to establish state-run 
dialysis centres  in every dis-
trict, but this would take time.

“Even this initiative took 
five years to start off because 
of the procedures that are in-
volved, but persistence by the 
state government and its private 
sector partner led to the start 
here in Balik Pulau,” he said, 
adding that if the Pakatan 
Raakyat is returned to power in 
the coming General Election, 
the state will replicate this ini-
tiative in every district.

 “I must emphasis that in the 
matter of healthcare, preven-
tion is better than cure.

 “Therefore, our people 
would be better advised to 
watch their intake of sugar and 
thus avoid rampant diabetes,” 
Lim added.

Public-private partnership 
benefits the needy

Lim (fourth from left) coming together for a group photograph with Yennie Lim (third from right) 
and other invited guests at the equipment handing over ceremony at the dialysis centre in Balik 
Pulau.

THE Penang state government 
has no choice but to take the Fed-
eral government and the Election 
Commission (EC) to Federal 
Court to compel the restoration of 
the third vote and local govern-
ment elections in the Pennag Is-
land Municipal Council(MPPP) 
and Seberang Perai Municipal 
Council (MPSP). 

“Restoring the “third vote” has 
long been a fundamental demand 
and commitment of the Penang 
State Government since its elec-
tion in 2008,” said Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng in a statement.

The State Government takes 
the position that local government 
elections are a State matter under 
the Ninth Schedule of the Federal 
Constitution, and that the State 
Legislature has jurisdiction to 
provide for the holding of local 
elections under the Ninth Sched-
ule and Article 113(4) of the 
Federal Constitution.

In May 2012, the Penang State 
Legislative Assembly passed the 
Local Government Elections 
(Penang Island and Province 
Wellesley) Enactment 2012, 
which provides for the Election 

Commission to conduct local 
government elections in Penang.

The State Government had 
informed the EC that the Enact-
ment would come into force in 
Penang by 31 Jan, 2013.

“However, thus far, we have 
failed to obtain any commitment 
from the EC to conduct the elec-
tions to the MPPP and MPSP in 
accordance with the Enactment,” 
Lim added.

In line with its commitment to 
restore the third vote, the State 
Government has now instructed 
its lawyers to apply to the Fed-
eral Court for leave to seek dec-
larations that Section 15 of the 
Local Government Act 1976 
(federal law enacted by Parlia-
ment), which pur-
ported to abolish 
local government 
elections through-
out Malaysia, is 
invalid or inopera-
tive in Penang, and 
that the 2012 En-
actment passed by 
the Penang State 
Legislature validly 
provides for the 

Election Commission to conduct 
local government elections in 
Penang.

The State Government will be 
joined in this suit by P. Ram-
akrishnan, a Malaysian citizen, a 
registered voter who has voted in 
both state and federal election 
since 1964 and a former president 
of Aliran. 

The State Government has in-
structed that the necessary appli-
cation be filed within the next two 
weeks.

The Penang State Government 
will together with Ramakrishnan 
be the two plaintiffs in this his-
toric suit against the Federal 
government and the EC at the 
Federal Court.

Going to court over third vote

A file picture of the campaign to return the third vote to the 
people.  In the photo are (from left) political secretary to the 
Chief Minister Ng Wei Aik and Penang Municipal Council 
councillors in front of the Penang Legislative Building at 
Lebuh Light.

BACKGROUND
• July 14, 2009 - Chow Kon Yeow, the exco for Local 
Government and Traffic Management, writes to the 
Federal Government to ask for local government elec-
tions to be put on the agenda of the National Council of 
Local Government, but this request was rejected.
• Aug 11, 2009 - The State Legislative Assembly 
passes a resolution calling upon the Federal authorities 
to take action to reinstate local government elections, 
but this resolution is again rejected.
• Match 4, 2010 - The Penang State Government writes 
to the EC asking it to conduct local government elections 
to the MPPP and MPSP under the Local Government 
Elections Act 1960, but the EC refuses.
• Jan 18, 2012 - The State Government exempts both 
the MPPP and the MPSP from Section 15 of the Local 
Government Act 1976, which had rendered inoperative 
all legal provisions relating to local government elec-
tions.
• May 9, 2012 - The State Legislative Assembly 
passes the Local Government Elections (Penang Island 
and Province Wellesley) Enactment 2012, providing for 
the EC to hold local government elections.
• Dec 18, 2012 - The State Government writes to the 
EC informing it that the Enactment would be enforced 
as from Jan 31, 2013.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

THE Penang Road Safety 
Council on Feb 6 launched a 
Road Safety Campaign at the 
Rapid Penang Bus Terminal, 
Pangkalan Raja Tun Uda, in 
an effort to reduce road ac-
cidents in the state.

T h i s  c a m p a i g n  w a s 
launched in conjunction with 
the Chinese New Year festive 
season by Penang Deputy 
State Secretary, Datuk Mu-
hammad Yusoff Wazir. 

A total of 60 adult and 10 
children’s helmets were dis-
t r ibuted to  motorcycl is ts 
along with 200 safety vests 
and 300 “Visibility Enhance-
ment Material” (VEM) stick-
ers and 20 more VEM stick-
ers for public transport.

In addition, 300 road safe-
ty leaflets, 300 goodies bags 

and 15 hampers were also 
distributed to road users. 

The campaign focused on 
motorcyclists by exchanging 
their damaged and non- ap-
proved SIRIM standard hel-
mets with the new ones.

“According to the council, 
369 motorcyclists were killed 
in road accident in 2011, and 
by 2012 it had increase by 

about 3.4 percent with a total 
of 383. This is a serious mat-
ter that everyone must look 
into.” said Muhammad Yu-
soff.

“The State government 
will continue to support the 
initiatives to reduce the rate 
of road accidents for all road 
users including pedestrians,” 
he added.

Free gifts 
for road users

Story by Albert Benedict Manikam
 

PENANG Chief Minister,Lim Guan Eng presented a mock 
cheque for RM203,092 to the Palestine representatives in 
Penang, Hamadi Abu Hassan and Budiyanto at Komtar.

Lim said the state government and the people of Penang 
are greatly concerned for the welfare of the Palestinians. 

“The Palestinians should be able to live in peace and har-
mony and not in pain and misery,” Lim said.

Contributions were collected from civil servants and the 
people. 

The collection amounted to RM103.092, with the state 
government topping up the rest.

Aid for Palestinians

Story and pix by Danny Ooi

A DOWNPOUR failed to dampen 
the spirits of thousands of devotees 
who flocked to the 108-year-old 
Thnee Kong Tnua temple in Air 
Itam for the Jade Emperor God’s 
birthday celebrations on the night 
of Feb 10 - the first day of the Chi-
nese New Year.

Joining them was Chief Minister 
Lim Guan Eng, his wife Betty 
Chew, assemblymembers Wong 
Hon Wai, Ng Wei Aik, Penang Chi-
nese Town Hall (PCTH ) chairman 
Datuk Lam Wu Chong and other 
PCTH members. 

The temple, located at the foot of 
Penang Hill, was a hive of activities, with 
devotees, particularly those from the 
Hokkien community, presenting various 
offerings to the deity.

Lim and his wife and the entourage for 
the celebrations offered their prayers to 
the deity at the main altar at around 
10.30pm.

Finance officer Joan Koay, 25, from 
Bayan Baru, said she came to pray for 
peace and well-being.

“I come here with my family every 
year to celebrate the Jade Emperor’s 
birthday,” said Koay, adding that her 
family has been going to the temple for 
the last 10 years.

The Jade Emperor’s birthday is cele-
brated by the Chinese community, par-
ticularly the Hokkiens, on the ninth day 
of the Lunar New Year.

According to legend, the Hokkiens 
escaped a persecution in ancient China 
by seeking refuge in a sugarcane planta-
tion on Chinese New Year for nine con-

secutive days.
On the Jade Emperor’s birthday, they 

came out unscathed and believed that 
they were protected by the deity.

In his speech Lim said the celebration 
for the Jade Emperor has been a yearly 
affair for the Chinese community in 

Penang for more than 20 years.
“Penang has been a principal avenue 

for the celebration, which lasts for eight 
days,” he added.

Lim thanked the organising committee 
and all related organisations for the suc-
cess of the celebrations held yearly. 

Jade Emperor’s birthday 
celebrated with much aplomb

Devotees offering their prayers at the temple 
(above and right).

Muhammad Yusoff (second from left) breaking the old helmets 
with a hammer.

Penang State 
Secretary 
Datuk Farizan 
Darus 
delivering his 
speech at the 
event.
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Story and pix by Evelyn Joseph

THE Penang Women Development Corporation (PWDC) 
launched its website on Feb 5 at Level 47, Komtar, Penang. 

PWDC is a state-funded organisation set up with a vision 
towards empowering women in all sectors in order to achieve 
gender and social justice. 

This agency was founded in November 2011 and started 
operating in January 2012.

Its chairperson, Lydia Ong Kok Fooi, said she is always 
concerned about women’s development. 

As a progressive government agency, PWDC is now mov-
ing further by creating its own website to ensure the partici-
pation of women is comprehensive and inclusive.

“This is important so that no woman is left behind or 
misses an opportunity on grounds that they have no access 
to the Internet.” said Ong.

For further information log on to  www.pwdc.org.my.

PWDC website launched

Ong (third from right) and PWDC staff celebrate the launching of the website.

Story by Danny Ooi

FROM Feb 7, eligible buyers can sign up for 1,840 
affordable houses in Jalan S.P. Chelliah in George 
Town and Bandar Cassia in Batu Kawan.

They comprise 1,320 units in Jalan S.P. Chelliah 
and 520 in Bandar Cassia.

“These units are part of the state’s RM500 million 
affordable housing programme that would see a total 
of 19,172 units being built,” said Chief Minister Lim 

Guan Eng when he launched the registration at 
Komtar on Feb 6.

“In Jalan S.P. Chelliah, 550 medium-cost units 
with built-up areas of 800 sq ft, 900 sq ft and 1,000 
sq ft will be priced at between RM200,000 and 
RM400,000 each while the 770 low- medium cost 
(LMC) units will have a ceiling price of RM72,500.” 

Lim said as for the Bandar Cassia units, other than 
the 520 LMC and medium-cost units, another 11,280 
units are planned and will be built over a 10-15 year 
period.

“The prices of the units are in compliance with 
the guidelines set by the Federal Government.”

He said the Batu Kawan project will be designed 
by Surbana International Consultants, the firm re-
sponsible for the world-famous Singapore HDB 
homes.

Lim added that the affordable housing programme 
will cover all five districts on the island.

Other locations for the programme are Teluk 
Kumbar, Ampang Jajar, Kampung Jawa and Bukit 
Mertajam.

Anyone with a basic household income not ex-
ceeding RM3,500 monthly is eligible to apply for 
the LMC units while those with income exceeding 
RM3,501 are eligible to apply for the medium-cost 
apartments.

Meanwhile, self-employed Loh Ban Lee, 55, told 
Buletin Mutiara that it is very caring of the Penang 
State Government to launch the housing scheme for 
Penang residents.

 “The low medium cost apartment is cheap and 
affordable,” he added.

 Another applicant, K. Annaletchumi, 32, a super-
visor at Kamdar said she intends to apply for me-
dium cost apartment of RM72,500 because her sal-
ary is less than RM3,000.

 “I feel happy with the State Government, and 
hope to own a house of my own,” she added.

 Loh and Annaletchumi are among the crowd
who turned up to register for the affordable 

houses during the launch.
 Those interested can obtain the forms at Komtar 

Concourse, MPSP Office at Bandar Perda and PDC 
Office, Bayan Baru until March 7 from 9am to 5pm 
daily including public holidays.

1,800 affordable houses 
open for registration

Annaletchumi: Hopes to have her own house.

Loh: Penang State Government is caring.
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Story and pix by Evelyn Joseph

MALAYSIA has been given the honour to host the 2013 Common-
wealth Weightlifting Championships in Penang from Nov 24 to 30.

The event is divided into the senior category (aged 21 to 90), jun-
ior (17-21) and youths (between 13-17).

“For the first time in the history of weightlifting, Malaysia will 
also play host  to The Master World Cup Championships at the same 
time.” said Ong Poh Eng, president of the Malaysian Weightlifting 
Federation while making the announcement about the weightlifting 
championships. 

The Master event is for lifters between the ages of 35 to 90 who 
will be lifting alongside the younger participants.

Paul Coffa, secretary-general of the Commonwealth Weightlifting 
Federation and Oceania Weightlifitng Federation, visited Penang to 
check the event venue and expresses his confidence that Penang will 
deliver the best championships in the history of the Commonwealth. 

Exco member for Youth, Sports, Women, Family and Community 
Development Lydia Ong Kok Fooi, who attended the press conference, 
said: “Both the 2013 Commonwealth Weightlifting Championships 
for the senior, junior and youth and the Master World Cup Champion-
ships will attract participants from more than 80 countries.”

Penang to host 
major weightlifting event

(From left) Coffa, Lydia and Poh Eng at the press conference announcing the event. 

PENANG is proud that woman body-
builder Lilian Tan won a gold medal at the 
World Body Building & Physique Sports 
Federation (WBPF) event for the first time 
in the history 
of Malaysia. 

Tan ,  41 , 
who is still 
single, had to 
o v e r c o m e 
many chal-
lenges to fi-
nally win at 
t h e  Wo r l d 
Champion-
s h i p s  i n 
Bangkok last 
December.

B e f o r e 
th is  event , 
she had taken 
part  in  the 
San  Diego 
N a t u r a l 
Bodybuild-
ing Competi-
tion 2001 Open Category and emerged 
second. 

In 2004, Tan won the Miss USA Overall 
Natural Bodybuilding and Fitness Compe-
tition.

“I was a competitive swimmer in school 
and continued swimming when I furthered 
my studies in California. It was there that 

I decided to use a free pass to the gym as 
the pool was being renovated.” said Tan.

“I started to do some heavy exercises 
and began my career as a bodybuilder” she 

added. 
“It is sur-

p r i s i n g  t o 
know that al-
though there 
is little en-
c o u r a g e -
m e n t s  f o r 
them, there 
are still win-
n e r s  f r o m 
Malays i a , ” 
said Ong Poh 
Eng, presi-
dent of the 
M a l a y s i a n 
Weightlifting 
Federation.

To  m a r k 
her achieve-
m e n t ,  t h e 
State allocat-

ed RM5,000 to Tan and hoped she would 
succeed in more bodybuilding competitions 
in the future.

Exco member for Youth, Sports, Women, 
Family and Community Development 
Lydia Ong Kok Fooi hoped that one day 
Malaysia will accept this sport for women 
to show their talent to the world.

Bodybuilder Tan does Malaysia proud

Tan posing proudly with the gold medal won at the World 
Body Building & Physique Sports Federation (WBPF) 
Championships.

WITH support of all 
government agencies 
and telecommunica-
tions operators, “we 
are confident of mov-
ing Penang into a 
‘big data era’,” PDC 
Telecommunication 
Services Sdn Bhd 
chairman Jeff Ooi 
told the crowd pre-
sent at the company’s 
first annual apprecia-
tion dinner 2012 on 
Feb 8.

 The dinner was 
attended by some 
500 guests compris-
ing staff from gov-
ernment agencies, the Penang Island 
Municipal Council (MPPP), Penang 
Development Corporation, telecom-
munication operators Maxis, Digi, 
Time Telekom and contractors. 

 Ooi said PDC Telecommunica-
tion has for nine months from March 
to December 2012 approved all the 
147 applications for the 147 telco 
jobs by operators.

 “This is a good record by the 
department,” he added.

 On another matter, Ooi said the 
42-day benchmark by MPPP is to 
“work and fight” together with all 
contracted operators.

 He later gave away performance 
awards for Best Employee,  Best 
Contractor, Best Government Agen-
cy and Best Telco Operator.

 MPPP director of engineering Ir. 
Addnan Mohd Razali won the Best 
Employee Award.

The Best Contractor Award went 
to Sri Tanjong Bina Sdn Bhd, while 
MPPP took home the Best Govern-
ment Agency title. Timedot. Com 
Bhd was awarded the Best Telco 
Operator title.

 Three lucky guests took home 
attractive prizes of a 32”, 40” and 
46” Samsung LED TV.

Moving Penang into a big data era 

(From left) Sri Tanjung Bina Sdn Bhd’s managing 
director Ong Kim Kang, MPPP’s Engineering 
director Ir. Addnan Mohd Razali and Timedot.
Com Bhd’s project director R. Loganathan 
posing with their awards.
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

HEARTWRENCHING is prob-
ably the right word to describe 
the Duduk & Bantah peaceful 
protest because elderly folks and 
children came with hopes of get-
ting their blue identity card (I.C.) 
and hence, lift them out of their 
stateless limbo.  

These are the people referred 
as “stateless person” as they do 
not possess blue IC that say they 
are citizens of Malaysia.

Take for example, M. Dhi-
yages, 14, from Sungai Bakap 
who has no birth certificate or IC.  

He is sad that he is not entitled 
to any of the perks enjoyed by 
other children like getting text-
book loan or any welfare help.  

“My ambition is to be a soft-
ware engineer 
when I grow 
up.  I obtained 
2As and 3 Bs 
in my UPSR.  
But....I have 
no birth cert.  
The teacher 
asked me if I 
am an ‘anak 
tepi jalan’ be-
cause of my 
status,” Dhi-
yages told Bu-
letin Mutiara.

M e a n -
w h i l e ,  P. 
L e t c h u m y 
who is 70, is 
frustrated that 
despite her 
three attempts 
to obtain a blue IC, she is still 

stuck with a “four red-dots” blue 
IC which make her ineligible for 
any welfare programmes.  

“I cannot even open a bank 
account!,” she exclaimed.

Born in Perak and residing in 
Bayan Baru for the last 18 years, 
Letchumy, despite her age, is 
aware of current affairs.  

“Apa pasal tak kasi saya? Apa 
pasal Bangla dapat?  Indonesia 
dapat?  Myanmar dapat? Filipina 
dapat?  Apa pasal saya orang 
Malaysia tak boleh dapat?”  she 
asked in fluent Malay. (“Why 
can’t I get it? Why can a Bang-
ladeshi, Indonesian, Mynamar or 
Filipino get it?)

She was obviously question-
ing why foreigners have report-
edly obtained blue ICs while she 
has been denied one.  

What frustrated her even more 
was when the 
National Reg-
istration De-
p a r t m e n t  
(NRD) asked 
her to produce 
her parents.  

“ S u d a h 
mati, macam 
m a n a  m a u 
bawa? (They 
are dead. How 
can I produce 
t h e m ? ) ” 
L e t c h u m y 
t h r e w  h e r 
hands in the 
air  and re-
signed herself 
to the situa-
tion.

However, 
assemblymember for Pantai Jer-

jak Sim Tze Tzin along with 
several other assemblymembers 
are now offering these stateless 
persons some hope.  

He led a group of about 50 
stateless persons to the NRD at 
Jalan Anson on Jan 31 and helped 
them to submit their applications.

Contrary to general percep-
tion, the stateless person dilem-
ma is not confined to only one 
race, generally believed to be 
stateless Indians.  

There are Chinese, even Ma-
lay stateless persons too.

Tan Boon Hoay 31, a mother 
of three, was adopted by a nun 
when she was a baby.  

However, her adoptive moth-
er did not get the proper papers 
done and she was left with a 
green IC.  

The NRD wanted her to pro-
duce her parents and the midwife 
who delivered her.  

“How to bring my parents 
when they had given me away at 
birth?  And where do I find the 
midwife?”  Tan asked.  

With a green IC, she cannot 
apply for a passport and there-

fore, unable to travel with her 
family.  

She only obtained the green 
IC when she was 18 years old and 
even now, she has to travel to 
Kuala Lumpur to get her green 
IC renewed every two years.

“There are people who tried 
to cheat  by promising a blue IC 
if we can pay them a sum of 
money.  I heard from the assem-
blymember of Air Itam, Wong 
Hon Wai, that the Penang state 

government is helping people to 
get blue IC so that’s why I am 
here today,” Tan told Buletin 
Mutiara.

Recognising and concerned 
by the problems faced by state-
less persons, the Penang state 
government had appointed five 
officers, one for each district in 
Penang, to help with the Stateless 
Person Program.  

These officers are located as 
follows:

These group of women with red ICs walked from Jalan Larut to the NRD office in Jalan Anson to 
demand that they are issued blue ICs.

An elderly woman with a blue 
IC but with four red dots holds 
a placards that says: ‘We are 
citizens of Malaysia.  We want 
blue IC.’

Sim who organised the ‘Duduk dan Bantah’ peaceful protest 
led a group of children and elderly women to the National 
Registration Department (NRD).  He sits with them on the 
floor of the NRD office while waiting for the applications to be 
processed.

A group of stateless persons who possess red ICs were busy 
filling in the registration for blue ICs on the floor of the NRD 
office in Jalan Anson.

Glimmer of hope for stateless persons

No.	 Name	 District	 Office
1. En. Chiam Heng Hak Timur Laut Bilik Perkhidmatan Awam, Tingkat 3, 
 010-377 2696/04-650 5556 KOMTAR 
2. En. Abdul Rahim Bin Mohamed Nor Barat Daya  Kompleks Pasar Awam MPPP Balik Pulau
 016-482 3549  
3. Ketenasamy @ Krishnasamy  Seberang Perai Utara To be advised 
 012-4881553
4. Subramaniam A/L Arumugam Seberang Perai Tengah Bangunan Majlis Perbandaran Sebeang Perai
 016-592 8779
5. Gunalan A/L Rengasamy Seberang Perai Selatan Dewan Serbaguna Sungai Bakap
 017-478 0326
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PEGAWAI PENYELARAS KADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
Hj Rosidi Bin Hussain
albertami@yahoo.com
019-4704 800 

(T) 04 - 575 6577
(F) 04 - 575 8578 

BERTAM
Asrol Sani Bin Abdul Razak
asrolsani2006@gmail.com

(T) 013 - 580 6981

PINANG TUNGGAL
Muhasdey Muhamad
hadiputra78@yahoo.com

(T) 019-437 2887

PERMATANG BERANGAN
Arshad Bin Md Salleh
arshad.salleh@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 510 2633

SUNGAI DUA
Zahadi Mohd
zahadi55@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 507 3828

TELOK AIR TAWAR
Salehin Mohamed
pjd_403@ymail.com

(T) 017- 427 1581

SEBERANG JAYA
Abdul Jalil Che Ros
abjteguh@gmail.com

(T)   04 - 390 5109
     013 - 489 3227
(F)  04 - 538 1460

SUNGAI ACHEH
Hj Mohd Kamil Bin Abu Bakar 
hjwanday@yahoo.com

(T) 012 - 4735774
(F) 04 - 582 7648

BAYAN LEPAS
Asnah Binti Hashim
asnah_45@streamyx.com

(T) 019 - 472 6956
        04 - 6588152

PULAU BETONG
Hj Mohd Tuah Bin Ismail
tuahismail@yahoo.com

(T) 019 - 570 9500
(F)   04 - 866 8618

TELUK BAHANG
Halil Sabri Hamid
halilsabri.hamid@gmail.com

(T)   016-400 6462

Nama ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
AIR PUTIH 
YAB Tuan Lim Guan Eng
limguaneng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 829 0614

PENANTI
YB Dato’ Mansor Othman
mansor@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 522 1463
(F) 04 - 522 1463

PERAI
YB Prof. Dr. P. Ramasamy a/l 
Palanisamy
ramasamy@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 650 5134
(F) 04 - 261 8715

PADANG KOTA
YB Chow Kon Yeow
chowkonyeow@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 0218
(F) 04 - 228 8514

BATU MAUNG
YB Dato’ Abdul Malik Abul Kassim 
abdmalik@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 626 1968
(F) 04 - 626 5496

BAGAN JERMAL
YB Lim Hock Seng
limhockseng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 331 7175
(F) 04 - 331 7175

BATU LANCHANG
YB Law Heng Kiang
lawhengkiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 282 6419
(F) 04 - 282 6419

SUNGAI PUYU
YB Phee Boon Poh
pheeboonpoh@penang.gov.my;
pheeboonpoh@yahoo.com

(T)  04 - 262 0860
  012 - 480 5495 
(F)  04 - 261 8745

BUKIT TAMBUN
YB Law Choo Kiang
lawchookiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 588 0818
(F) 04 - 588 0885

AIR ITAM
YB Wong Hon Wai 
wonghonwai@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 828 0926 
(F) 04 - 828 0926

BERAPIT
YB Ong Kok Fooi 
ongkokfooi@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 530 8476

DATO’ KERAMAT
YB Jagdeep Singh DEO
jagdeepsinghdeo@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 2464
(F) 04 - 227 2464

PANTAI JEREJAK
YB Sim Tze Tzin 
simtzetzin@penang.gov.my

(T) 019 - 443 2088
(F) 04 - 641 3088

MACHANG BUBOK
YB Dato’ Tan Hock Leong 
hltan@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 552 1366
(F) 04 - 552 1366

TANJONG BUNGAH
YB Teh Yee Cheu
dappenang.cagw.teh@gmail.com

(T) 017 - 472 9990
(F)   04 - 228 8514

JAWI
YB Tan Beng Huat
tanbenghuat2000@yahoo.com

(T)04 - 598 1877
(F)04 - 598 1877

PENGKALAN KOTA
YB Keng Ee
dappengkalankota@gmail.com

(T)04 - 250 1521
  04 - 2501522 
(F)04 - 2501523

BAGAN DALAM
YB Tanaseharan a/l Autheraphy
atana@first.net.my

(T) 04 - 538 1162
(F) 04 - 537 1163

KEBUN BUNGA
YB Ong Khan Lee
jason_okl@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 818 2008
(F) 04 - 818 2008

SUNGAI BAKAP
YB Hj. Maktar Hj. Shapee
adunan.dunsgbakap@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 582 7549
(F) 04 - 582 8648

KOMTAR
YB Ng Wei Aik
ngweiaik@penang.gov.my; nweiaik@
gmail.com

(T) 04 - 227 0215
(F) 04 - 227 8215

PADANG LALANG
YB Tan Cheong Heng
michael@dappenang.com.my

(T) 04 - 502 5071
(F)04 - 508 9711

PAYA TERUBONG
YB Yeoh Soo Hin 
clementyeoh@hotmail.com

(T) 04 - 229 2105
(F) 04 - 226 2550

PULAU TIKUS
YB Koay Teng Hai 
koaytenghai@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 226 3227
(F) 04 - 226 3227

PERMATANG PASIR
YB Dato’ Hj. Salleh Man
adunptgpasir@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 398 4226
(F) 04 - 398 4226

BUKIT TENGAH
YB Ong Chin Wen
pkrbkttengah@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 508 3977
(F) 04 - 508 3677

SUNGAI PINANG
YB Koid Teng Guan 
tgkoid@gmail.com

(T)010 - 464 3308
(F)  04 - 282 8322

BATU UBAN
YB Raveentharan a/l Subramaniam 
        dunbatuuban@gmail.com
        raveenkeadilan@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 6007
(F) 04 - 658 6007
     04 - 2628188

SERI DELIMA
YB Sanisvara Nethaji Rayer a/l Rajaji
rsnrayer@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 5611
(F) 04 - 659 5611

DAP PENANG HQ
dappg@streamyx.com

(T) 04 - 228 8482
   04 - 227 1397  
   04 - 226 6482
(F) 04 - 228 8514

NAMA ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
YB Dato’ Haji Azhar Ibrahim (T) 04 - 310 3100

(F) 04 - 323 8017 
BERTAM
YB Hajah Zabariah Wahab (T) 04 - 575 8670

PINANG TUNGGAL
YB Dato’ Haji Roslan Saidin

PERMATANG BERANGAN
YB Haji Shabudin Yahya (T) 04 - 573 4630

(F) 04 -570 1997

SUNGAI DUA
YB Dato’ Haji Jasmin Mohamed (T) 04 - 575 7454

TELOK AIR TAWAR
YB Dato’ Hjh. Jahara Hamid
jahara.hamid@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 351 3675
(F) 04 - 351 4389

SEBERANG JAYA
YB Datuk Arif Shah Haji Omar Shah
arif@arifshah.com

(T)   04 - 398 0185

SUNGAI ACHEH
YB Dato’ Mahmud Zakaria
datomahmud@umpangroup.com.my

(T) 04 - 593 3100
(F) 04 - 593 9529

BAYAN LEPAS
YB Syed Amerruddin Dato’ Syed 
Ahmad

PULAU BETONG
YB Sr. Haji Muhamad Farid Saad

TELUK BAHANG
YB Dato’ Seri Dr. Haji Hilmi Hj Yahya (T)   04 - 866 1760

(F)   04 - 866 1821

N1 Penaga : 019 - 470 4800 - Rosidi   
    Hussain 
N2 Bertam  : 012 - 348 5275 - Ab. Halim   
    Hamid 
N3 Pinang  : 019 - 437 2887 - Muhasdey
 Tunggal
N4 Permatang : 019 - 510 2633 - Arshad   
 Berangan   Md. Salleh 
N5 Sungai Dua : 019 - 507 3828 - Zahadi Mohd 
N6 Telok Air  : 017 - 427 1581 - Salehin   
 Tawar   Mohamed 
N7 Sungai Puyu : 012 - 528 8411 - Ng Ya Ling 
N8 Bagan  : 013 - 449 0366 - Yeap Choon      
 Jermal   Keong 
N9 Bagan Dalam : 016 - 473 1963 - Gesan 
N10 Seberang  : 013 - 489 3227 - Abdul Jalil   
 Jaya   Che Ros 
N11 Permatang : 019 - 412 8442 - Kamal 
 Pasir
N12 Penanti  :   04 - 522 1463 - Suhaimi Bin  
    Mansor 
N13 Berapit : 019 - 481 7823 - Ong Kee   
    Seong 
N14 Machang : 019 - 546 3257 - Rynu 
 Bubuk
N15 Padang  : 04 - 502 5071 - Ooi Zhen   
 Lalang   Chee 
N16 Perai  : 012 - 339 3479 - Pn.    
     Rajaletchumi
N17 Bukit Tengah : 017 - 467 7668 - Lim Tuan Chun 
N18 Bukit Tambun : 012 - 493 3342 - Cheng Kok Eong
N19 Jawi  : 017 -  408 4784 - Abdul Halim  
    Yunus 
N20 Sungai  : 012 - 415 2905 - Munir Bin   
 Bakap   Makhtar 
N21 Sungai : 012 - 473 5774 - Hj M. Kamil  
 Acheh   A.Bakar

N22 Tanjong  : 012 - 513 6761 - Fernie 
 Bungah
N23 Air Putih : 04 - 829 0614 - Chiam Heng  
    Hock 
N24 Kebun : 04 - 829 3691 - Nancy Lim
 Bunga 
N25 Pulau Tikus : 012 - 488 3227 - Joe 
N26 Padang Kota : 012 - 431 7015 - Johnny   
    Chee 
N27 Pengkalan : 012 - 437 1522 - Wang Lai Kin
 Kota 
N28 KOMTAR : 012 - 412 6284 - Adreena 
N29 Datok  : 012 - 410 6566 - A. T. Ong 
 Keramat
N30 Sungai : 010 - 464 3308 - Anna 
 Pinang
N31 Batu :  04 - 282 6419 - Ooi Gaik   
 Lancang    Heoh 
N32 Seri Delima : 012 - 486 2552 - Mr. Lingam 
N33 Air Itam  : 012 - 493 3648 - Teh Choong  
    Kong 
N34 Paya  : 012 - 484 1963 - Toon Hoon   
 Terubong       Lee 
N35 Batu Uban  : 017 - 541 3017 - Pamela 
    Shalini 
    014 - 743 4077 - Akmal Komal
N36 Pantai : 019 - 443 2088 - Victor 
 Jerejak
N37 Batu Maung  : 013 - 510 1968 - Latifah 
N38 Bayan Lepas : 019 - 472 6956 - Asnah Bt   
     Hashim
N39 Pulau : 019 - 570 9500 - Hj Md Tuah   
 Betong   Ismail 
N40 Telok : 016 - 400 6462 -  Halil Sabri   
 Bahang                                 
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Competency Accountability Transparency

免费

槟州民联政府扛下重任，打
破其它州政府的记录，兴建1
万9172个房屋单位，为槟州
人民做得更多；槟州人民在登
记可负担房屋时表示对以民为
本及照顾到人民福利的槟州政
府有信心。

槟州首长林冠英在可负担房
屋开放登记仪式上表示，为数
5亿令吉的基金来自州政府公
开招标拍卖土地，而槟州民联
政府扛下重任，打破其它州政
府的记录，兴建1万9172个房
屋单位，为槟州做得更多。

目前共有1840个可负担房屋
接受登记，分别兴建在两个地
点，即槟岛齐来亚路的1320
个单位及威省峇都加湾桂花城
的520个单位。

“州政府要强调，第一批可
负担房屋共有1840个单位，
这个数字与其它私人发展商及
槟州发展机构所兴建的廉价屋
及中廉价屋分开计算。州政府
不建房屋，而是通过槟州发展
机构（PDC）兴建房屋。正如
联邦政府不兴建房屋，而是由
国家公共房屋公司（SPAN）
兴建。这驳斥了那些不负责任
的讲法，就是州政府一间廉价
屋都没有建。”

“目前在齐来亚路的可负
担房屋共有1320个中廉价组
屋及可负担公寓。这包括770
个700平方尺价值7万2500令
吉的单位。303个800平方尺
价值20万令吉的公寓，165个
900平方尺价值30万令吉单位
及82个1000平方尺价值40万
令吉的单位。我要强调，40万
令吉的公寓只占齐来亚路房屋
总数1320个单位的6.2%。”

他说，在听取一些房屋发展
商的意见后，槟州发展机构已
经在数量、面积及价格方在设
下底线，做为公开竞争招标征
求意见书的最低要求，发展齐

来亚路的可负担房屋。
换句话说，槟州政府的
公开竞争招标制度让槟
州发展机构以“底价”
概念，为槟州人民提供
更多。共有17个公司参
与竞标。

“至于槟州发展机构
的可负担房屋计划，我
已经指示拿督罗斯里依
据联邦政府设定的房价
及指南。拿督罗斯里也
依据首相拿督斯里纳吉
在去年9月提呈的2013
年财政预算案所设的顶
价，把城区房价设定在
7万2500令吉至40万令
吉之间，郊区房屋则设
定在7万2500至22万令
吉之间。”

他补充，像乔治市这
样的城区，房屋顶价为
40万令吉，而像峇都加
湾的郊区顶价为22万令吉。对
于国阵控制的媒体不公平地散
布谎言，诬指民联只兴建40万
令吉的公寓，攻击州政府及专
业绘测师拿督罗斯里，让他感
到遗憾。那些非专业人士竟然

要像绘测师那样说话。还是让
专业绘测师做他们的工作吧！

“很明显地，首相可以做的
事，民联政府却不可以跟随。
今天槟州人民已经看清他们
的谎言，因为大多数房屋介
于7万2500令吉与22万令吉之

间。再说，槟州发展机构并没
有从这项计划中谋利，他们只
是履行企业社会责任。”

他说，至于峇都加湾桂花
城，大家会在10-15年内，看
到1万1800个房屋单位。目
前，峇都加湾桂花城第一阶段

工程将涵盖149个800平方
尺价值7万2500令吉的廉
价屋、98个900平方尺价
值16万8000令吉的单位、
以及273个1000平方尺价
值22万令吉的单位开放登
记。

“但是，下一个阶段将
根据市场需求。槟州发展
机构计划逐步增加定价为
16万8000令吉的可负担房
屋至60%。最重要的是槟
州发展机构立志兴建全马
素质最好的可负担房屋。
峇都加湾计划由苏巴那国
际顾问设计，这家公司也
负责举世闻名的新加坡房
屋局公共房屋。我们希望
如今在新加坡所看到的公
共房屋，类似的素质、设
计及概念，几年后也能出
现在峇都加湾。”

公众可前往光大广场申
请购买可负担房屋，开放时间
为每天早上9时至下午5时。
任何月入低入3500令吉的人
士可以申请中廉价屋，月入
3501以上者则可以申请可负
担房屋。

可负担房屋开放登记   
槟民络绎不绝对民联州政府有信心

林秀丽（46岁，家庭主妇）

“我是看到新闻报导，知道州政府
的这项计划。我是来代替我女儿拿表
格。我对槟州民联政府很有信心，因
为州政府模仿新加坡組屋。”

曾有祥（23岁，技术人员）

“州政府的这项计划非常好，我
对林冠英非常有信心，我会全力
支持他。”

钟万明（28岁，技术人员）

“州政府的这项计划很好，有帮
助到人民找到廉价屋。我会支持
槟州民联政府的。”

王秀贞（63岁，家庭主妇）
“我对林冠英有信心，因为他为
槟城做出了很多样的发展计划。
我会支持他的。”
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齐来亚路及峇都加湾可负担房屋设计图.
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首相拿督斯里纳吉出席董总
的新春团拜时并未带来惊喜，
而槟州民联政府则在新春期
间，提前移交制度化教育拨
款，以行动证明民联政府公平
对待各源流教育，同时也是为
了学校的利益，无论民联在来
届大选中成或败，校方依然能
够拿到拨款。

槟州民联政府分别于2月18
日及21日移交制度化拨款给州
内华小、国民型中学及教会学
校。槟州首长林冠英表示，相
较于去年四月份，今年的模拟
支票移交仪式提早举行，而这
是为了学校的利益，州政府决
定将拨款提早在大选之前发放
给学校董事部或家教协会，因
为不论胜败，学校都可以分配
到有关拨款。

“ 今 年 我 们 比 去 年 提 早 见
面，去年是4月分发，而这次2
月份就可以拿到拨款了。提早
见面不怕一万，只怕万一我们
输掉，学校也可以拿到钱，这

不是为了捞取选票。也因为我
们不是5年或者等到大选才给，
我们是制度化每年都拨款。”

“我知道学校都急需这笔款
项来提升各种设施，尤其是建
校，更是不容拖延。不要好像
一些方面，等到学校建好后，
拨款才姗姗来迟，峇都丁宜培
才华小就是其中一个例子。”

他说，相信关心华校发展的
人都和他一样，对首相纳吉出
席董总新春团拜，却没有宣布
承认独中统考文凭而感到非常
失望。

“世界很多知名大学都承认
独中统考文凭，可是，我国却
偏偏停留在原则上承认统考文
凭的阶段。如果首相布不宣布
承认统考文凭，那下个月如果
我们赢（布城）就让我们来宣
布吧。”

“我们不要原则上承认，我
们要统考生也能踏进政府部门
工作、在本地大学就读，以及
在本地师训学院升学。同时，

我们也要中央政府正式批准关
丹独中。我们有华小、独中，
当然也希望有学院如新纪元学
院能够升级成为受承认的大
学，这样才能百花齐放、百家
争鸣。同时也要在教育大蓝图
中把母语教育纳入我国教育主
流。 ”

他强调，这拨款不是为了买
选票因为它不是只在大选季节
或5年才分发，而是每年直接汇
入董事会及家教协会的户口。

“10所国民型中学目前有逾
2万2000名学生，正如大家所
知，国民型中学以培育精英闻
名，为国家发展做出一定的贡
献。尽管如此，这些学校的发
展却没有获得联邦政府应有的
帮助及关注。”

他指出，如今国民型中学在
迅速增长，其高水准的教育已
成为学生争相入读的学校。更
有要求再增设两所国民型中
学，即从现有10所增至12所。
其中一所为自90年代就开始争

取的威南日新二校。最终，这
所无法在国阵政府执政时获得
批准的学校，成功在民联政府
的执政时获得批准。

他表示，威南日新二校是华
社的希望，预计建竣后能够容
纳3400名学生。不过，让人非
常失望的是，尽管副首相丹斯
里慕尤丁被告知该校尚欠2000
万令吉的建校费，他却宣布不
再拨款给该校，击碎了华社的
希望。

他说，槟州政府也希望在州
政府批准位于峇六拜12英亩
地段给恒毅中学二校后，联邦
政府能履行诺言，批准建校申
请。

他说，首相拿督斯里纳吉日
前出席董总的新春团拜，却没
有宣布承认独中统考文凭。州
内教会学校的情况也一样，尽
管校名是国民学校，行政团队
也由教育部所决定，但是，却
没有享有与国民学校同等的特
权与援助。所以，他们只有向

州政府申请财务援助。

他 提 及 ， 州 政 府 的 资 金 有
限，给予的财务援助只能当作
是一份额外的红利。无法否认
的是，学校的发展是联邦政府
的责任。

他说，这也是第五年州政府
颁发制度化拨款给教会及国型
民中学，今年州政府共拨出83
万9000令吉给11所国民型中
学，圣心及威南日新分别获得
18万4000令吉及10万令吉供
建新校舍之用。 127万9000令
吉给22所教会学校。

他指出，今年的申请总额为
3000万令吉，州政府共批准
了211万8000令吉，也就是
7%给会学校及国民型中学。

“从2008年起，州政府共拨
款超过4000万令吉给华小、
国民型中学、独中及教会学
校，这还不包括我们批给校方
建校用的校地。联邦政府及教
育局履行他们的责任任务，以
批准这些学校的拨款申请。“

为学校利益提前移交拨款    
林冠英：无论大选成败确保校方拿到钱

陈慧琳向槟州首
长林冠英拜早年，
同样立志要当会计
师的她答应首长在
毕 业 后 将 会 槟 发
展，而刚毅的“铁
窗首长”则为她的
坚强精神感到非常
骄傲。

目前在吉隆坡修
读会计系第二学年
的她表示目前生活
过得不错，同时在
新的一年，她要谢
谢大家的关心，而
她还有2年就毕业
了。

值得一提的是，
她也答应首长，在
毕业后将会回到槟
城来发展。

当 她 被 询 及 如
何 面 对 生 活 时 ，
她说，她过得与普通女孩子一
样。看到她如此正面的回应，
首长在旁也不禁称赞她是个积
极及非常坚强的女孩子，并且
被她的故事激励。

“她非常享受她的生活，就
像普通年轻女孩子一样。尤其
是非常艰难的克斯，但她还是
坚持要完成学位，而她也一定
会 成 功 。 我 对 她 感 到 非 常 骄
傲。”

陈慧琳向首长拜早年   
答应毕业后回槟发展

陈慧琳（中）在哥哥陈俊宏（左）的陪同下向槟州首长
林冠英拜早年。

继去年拨出10万令吉制度化教育拨款
后，槟州首长林冠英再拨出10万令吉个人
拨款给北海中华总校充当扩校基金，为该
校捎来好消息。

槟州首长林冠英参观北海中华总校时表
示，该校的建校工程进展迅速，实在是
值得赞扬，继去年动工后，在短短地2个
月，新校舍的第一层已经兴建好。

他说，一般上的工程不是拖就是慢，但
是这次却让他感到高兴，拨款后看到建校
工程有所进展，他感到欣慰。

他说，国家的发展离不开人才，而学校
是培养人才的地方，所以必须要照顾这些
未来的主人翁，让他们能够在良好的环境
下求学。

他表示，这次拨出的10万令吉是个人拨
款，并非华教事务特别委员会的拨款，槟
州政府也会全力配合校方，继续在其他问
题上给与协助。

另外，北海中华董事兼扩建校舍委员会
主席郑克生则表示，在槟州政府的努力之
下，2度莅临及拨款成为了该校的发展进度
的推动力，建委会对外拨款时更加顺利。

他说，感谢槟州政府积极地推动，并亲
自拨出款项予该校扩建校舍，也树立起一
个好榜样让更多热心人士效仿。

在场尚有槟州政府工程、基本设施及交
通委员会主席林峰成行政议员、建委会
副主席陈宜坤、校长苏爱华及财政郑奕树
等。

2度拨款北海中华总校   首长再加10万助建校

槟州首长林冠英赞扬北海中华总校的建校工程进展迅速，那就是在去年动工后，在短短地2个月，新校舍的第一
层已经兴建好。
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高渊区国会议员陈智铭指槟州地方政府委员会主
席曹观友冤枉其父亲兼前任槟岛市政局主席拿督陈
锦华在任时以低价出售市政局地段，而要求他向其
父亲道歉，曹观友反驳，经过调查后，陈锦华在担
任槟岛市政局主席掌管的槟岛市政局的确以低于市
价出售市政局地段来进行Taman Midlands计划，
因此，在握有实据的情况下，他不会做出道歉。

陈智铭要曹观友向其父亲陈锦华，针对槟岛市政
局于1993年出售市政局地段作為Taman Midlands
计划一事道歉。陈智铭指曹观友冤枉陈锦华，即当
时的槟岛市政局主席，以一个比市价低的价格出售
市政局土地。

针对此，同时也是丹绒区国会议员的曹观友于2月
18日发表文告反驳，那就是他已针对有关土地出售
的文件和记录进行研究调查，而根据调查中的涉及
数据显示，槟岛市政局以1923万8310令吉出售有关
地段，比產业估价局估价的2351万3490令吉，相差
了427万5180令吉。

因此，基于地段的售价确实比估价以及最高竞标
者所开出的价格低為实据，他认为他将不需要向陈
锦华道歉。

针对有关土地出售的文件和记录进行研究调查。

1. 槟岛市政局将位于浮罗池滑，面积4.9英亩的地 
 段，以每平方尺90令吉的价格进行招标发展。

2. 这价格比產业估价局每平方尺110令吉的估价 
 低。

3. 槟州行政议会于1993年3月3日决定，有关土地 
 应根据產业估价局的每平方尺110令吉的价格 
 来进行招标。

4. 槟岛市政局招标小组却基于最高竞标者非土著 
 公司，而一致拒绝以价格每平方尺99令吉82仙 
 参与竞标的最高价竞标者。可是，招标公函并 
 没有阐明非土著公司不符合竞标资格。

5. 经过拿督陈锦华作出协商之后，有关竞标最终 
 以每平方尺90令吉的价格给了出价第二高的 
 Pangkal Pertama有限公司。该公司最初的竞 

 标价格是每平方尺85令吉20仙。

6. 显然的，槟岛市政局以每平方尺90令吉出售该 
 地段的价格，与產业估价局的每平方尺110令 
 吉有很大的差距。因此，现在的问题就是為什 
 麼檳岛市政局会把这价格压得比產业估价局的 
 价格低这麼多？

7. 这已显示出槟岛市政局与州行政议会不售卖低 
 于估价的决定背道而驰。

8. 这显示槟岛市政局拒绝最高价竞标者是一项错 
 误，因為招标程序并没有说不允许非土著公司 
 参与竞标。

9. 这显示槟岛市政局并没有重新招标，相反的， 
 是与第二高价竞标者进行协商。

“很明显的，槟岛市政局以1923万8310令吉出售
有关地段，比產业估价局估价的2351万3490令吉，
相差了427万5180令吉。基于地段的售价确实比估
价以及最高竞标者所开出的价格低為实据，因此，
我将不需要向拿督陈锦华道歉。”

耗资2亿2000万令吉的峇六拜通往槟城大桥的沿海公路提升工程现已展开，长4.9公里的路段
将进行加宽车道工程及设立交通圈以取代交通灯。

槟州工程、基本设施及交通委员会主席林峰成行政议员表示，从峇六拜到槟城第一大桥的沿
海公路长4.9公里的提升工程包括将把原本的4条车道增建至6条车道、拆除沿海公路上的交通灯
以及把峇都茅南沙湾房屋前的交通灯改为交通圈。

他指出，这项耗资2亿2000万令吉的道路提升计划是联邦政府所批准，由公共工程部拨款给
道路局，然后由槟城第二大桥公司委任联合建筑公司承包。

他指出，提升工程中包括填土工程、建人行道、脚车道及植树美化等。

槟州地方政府及交通道路管理委员会主席曹观友行政议员则说，这项工程最大的挑战是为重
新装置道路底下的电线，该区的电线多为自由贸易区提供电流的电缆。

他说，槟州政府希望在第二大桥启用后，这项提升工程能够在计划下获得妥善处理，交通不
会受到影响。

由于害怕选举过程被公开审查，马来西亚移民厅扣留一
名澳州参议员将他驱逐出境；由于害怕行动党，内政部长
不惜撒谎指行动党逾期未呈年度报告，这证明来届大选将
是历史上最肮脏的选举。

槟州首长林冠英指出，马来西亚再次以让人感觉羞耻、
难以接受的方式登上国际新闻版，我国移民厅官员扣留澳
洲参议员色诺芬并将他驱逐出境，因为内政部长拿督斯里
希山慕丁说他威胁国家安全。

“马来西亚人民不明白，一名参议员会如何威胁国家安
全，被列为国家的敌人，但是对于入侵“沙巴”的菲律宾
苏禄人的武装分子，他们却没有立即采取行动。”

林冠英发表文告说，由于害怕选举过程被公开审查，当
局扣留一名澳州参议员将他驱逐出境；由于害怕行动党，
内政部长拿督斯里希山慕丁不惜撒谎，指行动党逾期未呈
年度报告；这证明第13届大选将是历史上最肮脏的选举。
希山慕丁不只利用移民局滥权，他也说谎是行动党逾期呈
交年报。

“当局将色诺芬参议员视为禁止入境人士、并将他驱逐
出境，因为色诺芬评批国阵联邦政府及选举委员会的偏袒
措施，证明国阵将会滥用政府机关，不择手段赢得下届大
选。”

“更糟的是，选举委员会也公开认可当局扣留色诺芬并
将他驱逐出境。选委会副主席旺阿末旺奥玛说，单单从色
诺芬被驱逐出境来评定第13届大选公平与否，对选委会
不公平。如果没有做亏心事，为什么害怕公开审查？政府
害怕国际观察者在来届大选公开审查选举过程的唯一理由
是，他们存心欺骗。“

接着，希山慕丁企图撒谎，威胁要撤销行动党的注册，
他要通过阻止行动党参与来届大选，以确保国阵的胜利。
社团注册官拿督阿都拉曼成了部长谎言的代罪羔羊，他说
由于资料没有更新以致产生混淆。

他说，虽然拿督阿都拉曼已经道歉，但还是令人难以接
受，因为道歉者应该是希山慕丁，因为是内政部长威胁行
动党。他将移民局及社团注册局卷入成为政治游戏的牺牲
品，这一再证明来届大选将会是历史上最肮脏的选举。

驱逐澳洲参议员免公开审查选举过程   
来届大选将是史上最肮脏

峇六拜沿海大道提升计划动工    
2年后以新貌示人

林峰成行政议员讲解峇六拜大道提升工程计划细节。

陈锦华任市局主席以低于市价出售市局地段     
曹观友：实据证实不需道歉
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gpg;utup 17- nfhk;jhu; V muq;fj;jpy; 

eilngw;w khdpak; toq;Fk; epfo;r;rpapy; 

kf;fspd; Njitfis Kd; epWj;jp 

Nritahw;Wk; gpdhq;F kf;fs; $l;lzp muR 

njhlu;e;J Ie;jhk; Kiwahf gpdhq;fpy; 

mikag;ngw;Ws;s 28 jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;Fk;           

1.75 kpy;ypad; epjp xJfPl;ilg; gfpu;e;jspj;jJ. 

 gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; 

tsu;r;rpf;Fk; Nkk;ghl;bw;Fk; ce;J rf;jpahfj; 

jpfo;e;J tUk; kf;fs; $l;lzp muR gpdhq;F 

tho; ,e;jpau;fspd; Njitfis clDf;Fld; 

epiwT nra;J tUfpwJ vd;why; mJ 

kpifahfhJ. mt;tifapy;> gpdhq;F tho; 

,e;jpa kf;fspd; Ntz;LNfhSf;F ,zq;f 

khepy muR gpdhq;fpy; jkpo; ,ilepiyg;gs;sp 

epu;khzpf;f epy toq;fj; jahuhf 

cs;sJ vd;w jpj;jpg;Gr; nra;jpiag; gyj;j 

funthypf;fpilapy; khz;GkpF gpdhq;F Kjy;tu; 

cau;jpU ypk; Fthq; vq; jk; rpwg;Giuapy; 

mwptpj;jhu;. vdpDk;> mDkjp toq;Fk; 

mjpfhuk; kj;jpa muRf;Nf cz;L vd;gijAk; 

njspTWj;jpdhu;. njhlf;fepiy jkpo;g;gs;spfs; 

nraw;gLk;NghJ ,ilepiy jkpo;g;gs;spfSk; 

nraw;gl KbAk;. ,J> gpdhq;F ,e;jpau;fs; 

kl;Lkd;wp xl;Lnkhj;j kNyrpa ,e;jpau;fspd; 

fdT vd;why; mJ kpifahfhJ. vdNt kj;jpa 

muir kf;fs; $l;lzp muR ifg;gw;wpdhy; Kjy; 

jkpo; ,ilepiyg;gs;spia epu;khzpf;Fk; fdT 

epr;rak; rhj;jpag;gLk; vd;W Kjy;tu; $wpaNghJ 

muq;fNk funthypahy; mjpu;e;jJ.

mJkl;Lkd;wp> mjpf ,e;jpa kf;fisf; 

nfhz;bUf;Fk; ghfhd; lhyhk; njhFjpapy; 

Gjpa jkpo;g;gs;sp xd;W mikf;f mDkjp Nfhup 

Jizg; gpujkUk; fy;tp mikr;rUkhd lhd; 

= KfpjPd; ahrPDf;F mz;ikapy; fbjk; 

mDg;gpapUe;Njhk;. Mdhy;> ,d;Wtiu gjpy; 

tutpy;iynad;W Kjy;tu; ypk; tUj;jk; 

njuptpj;jhu;. mNj Ntisapy;> ,e;j Ie;J 

Mz;Lfspy;> m]hj; jkpo;g;gs;sp> thy;Nlhu; 

Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp> gj;J fhthd; Njhl;lj; 

jkpo;g;gs;sp> Rg;gpukzpa jkpo;g;gs;sp Mfpa 

ehd;F gs;spfSf;F epyk; toq;fpg; Gj;Japu; 

ngwr; nra;jjpy; khepy muR kpFe;j kfpo;r;rpAk; 

ngUikAk; nfhs;fpwJ vd;whu;. 

2009-Mk; Mz;L 1.5 kpy;ypad; khdpak; 

toq;fpa kf;fs; $l;lzp muR 2010-Mk; 

njhlq;fp jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; Nkk;ghl;bw;fhf 1.75 

kpy;ypad; epjp xJf;fPl;il toq;fp tUfpwJ. 

mJkl;Lkd;wp> jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; ,aq;fp tUk; 

ghyu; gs;spfisAk; khepy muR jw;fhj;J 

tUfpwJ vd;whu;. 16 jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; ,aq;fp 

Kjy; jkpo; ,ilepiyg; gs;spia epu;khzpf;fg; gpdhq;F 
khepyk; epyk; toq;fj; jahu;. Kjy;tu; ypk; Fthd; vq; mwptpg;G

khepy cau;kl;lj; jiytu;fSlDk; rpwg;Gg; gpuKfu;fSlDk; gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;sp nghWg;ghsu;fs; 

ifapy; khjpup fhNrhiyAld; fhl;rpaspf;fpd;wdu;.

gpdhq;F kypT 
tpiy tPl;Lj; 
jpl;lk;

பக்கம் 4

gpdhq;fpd; 
midj;Jj; 
jkpo;g;gs;spfspYk; 
ghyu; gs;spfs;

பக்கம் 5

jz;zPu; kiy
ghyjz;lhAjghzp 
Myaj;jpw;F 
khdpak;  

பக்கம் 3
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tUk; ngUk;ghyhd ghyu;gs;spfs; ngw;Nwhu; Mrpupau; rq;fj;jhy; 

epu;tfpf;fg;gl;L tUfpwJ. vdNt ,g;gs;spfSf;F cjTk; tz;zk; 

khepy muR upk100>000 cjtpj;njhif toq;fpaJ. NkYk;> gpdhq;fpd; 

Vida jkpo;g;gs;spfspYk; ghyu; gs;spfs; mikg;gjw;fhd Kaw;rpfs; 

vLf;fg;gl;Ls;sjhf Kjy;tu; ypk; njuptpj;jhu;. jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; rpwg;Gf; 

fz;fhzpg;Gf; FOj; jiytu; lj;Njh lhf;lu; md;gofd; jiyikapy; 

ghyu; gs;spfs; mikg;gjw;fhd eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; vd;whu;. 

NkYk;> ntF tpiutpy; fpupahd; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;spf;F midj;J 

trjpfSk; nfhz;L epu;khzpf;fg;gl;Ls;s Gjpa ghyu; gs;sp> khepy 

murhy; mjpfhug;G+u;tkhfj; jpwe;J itf;fg;gLk; vd;W kfpo;r;rpAld; 

njuptpj;jhu;.

gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;spfs; mbg;gil trjpfisf;$l ruptu ngw;wplhky; 

ftiyf;fplkhd R+o;epiyapy; nraw;gl;Lf; nfhz;bUe;jJ 

nts;spilkiyahFk;.  Mdhy;> kf;fs; $l;lzp Ml;rpf;F te;j 

gpwF jkpo; gs;spfspd; NrhjidfSk; NtjidfSk; khepy murpd; 

mf;fiwapdhYk; <Lghl;lhYk; R+upaidf; fz;l gdp Nghy xt;nthd;whf 

tpyfp tUfpwJ vd;why; mJ kpifahfhJ. gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; 

mbg;gil trjpfs; cau cau khztu;fspd; fy;tpj; juKk; thDaUk; 

vd;gJ kWg;gjw;fpy;iy. vdNt> khepy muR toq;fpAs;s ,e;j trjp 

tha;g;Gfis gad;gLj;jp Mrpupau;fSk; khztu;fSk; rpwe;jnjhU 

fw;wy; fw;gpj;jy; R+o;epiyia cUthf;fp fy;tp Nfhs;tpfspy; rpwe;J 

gpdhq;F ,uz;lhk; Jiz Kjy;tu; Nguhrpupau; g. ,uhkrhkp

epkpu;e;J epw;Fk; gpdhq;F m]hj; jkpo;g;gs;sp

tpsq;f ghLgl Ntz;Lk;. Rlu;tpsf;fhapDk; J}z;L Nfhs; Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w gonkhopf;Nfw;g ngw;Nwhu;fs; khztu;fSf;F Cf;fKk; Mf;fKk; 

mspj;J rpwe;j fy;tp khdhfj; jpfo toptFf;f Ntz;Lk;.

jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;fhd khdpak; toq;Fk; ,e;epfo;r;rpapy; khz;GkpF 

gpdhq;F Kjy;tu; ypk; Fthd; vq;> Nguhrpupau; g ,uhkrhkp cl;gl 

ghfhd; lhyhk; rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdu; jpU jdNrfud;> = nlypkh 

rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdu; jpU Nejh[p ,uhau;> jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;fhd rpwg;Gf; 

fz;fhzpg;Gf; FOj; jiytu; lj;Njh lhflu; Nf.md;gofd;> khepy fy;tp 

,af;Feupd; gpujpepjpahff; fye;J nfhz;l jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; mikg;ghsu; 

jpU fhspjh];> gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;spfspd; jiyikahrpupau; kd;wj;jpd; 

jiytu; jpU tPuhrhkp> tof;fwpQu; jpUkjp kq;fNsRtup> ngw;Nwhu; 

Mrpupau; rq;f nghWg;ghsu;fs;> jiyikahrpupau;fs;> Mrpupau;fs;> muR 

rhuh nghWg;ghsu;fs;> nghJkf;fs; vd gyUk; fye;J rpwg;gpj;jdu;.

2013-Mk; Mz;bd; gpdhq;F jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;fhd gpdhq;F khepy 

murpd; epjp xJf;fPl;L ml;ltiz

vz; gs;spg; ngau; khdpak; (upk)

1 m]hj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 97>890.00

2 [hyhd; Rq;if jkpo;g;gs;sp 29>459.75

3 ,uh[h[p  jkpo;g;gs;sp 42>469.00

4 ,uhkfpUZzh jkpo;g;gs;sp 38>241.00

5 Rg;gpukzpa ghujp  jkpo;g;gs;sp 24>565.00

6 ghahd; nyg;gh]; jkpo;g;gs;sp 10>671.90

7 Rq;if Muh jkpo;g;gs;sp 70>849.00

8 kyhNfhg; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 62>135.45

9 NkgPy;L Njhl;lj;  jkpo;g;gs;sp 33>749.00

10 khf;kz;bd;  jkpo;g;gs;sp 178>032.00

11 godpahz;b jkpo;g;gs;sp 18>146.20

12 gpiw jkpo;g;gs;sp 52>199.00

13 Gf;fpl; nku;jh[hk; jkpo;g;gs;sp 124>468.00

14 my;kh Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 51>049.00

15 [{U Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 18>535.45

16 gpiw Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 63>949.00

17 ngu;khj;jhq; jpq;fp jkpo;g;gs;sp 96>159.50

18 gj;J fhthd; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 52>649.00

19 gha;uhk; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 52>257.00

20 rq;fhl; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 61>389.00

21 [htp Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 19>549.00

22 fpupahd; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 168>078.00

23 rpk;gh Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 39>664.00

24 jhnrf; ngu;kha; jkpo;g;gs;sp 23>449.00

25 jpud;];fpupahd; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 79>549.00

26 thy;Nlhu; Njhl;lj; jkpo;g;gs;sp 55>570.00

27 epNghq; njghy; jkpo;g;gs;sp 142>159.75

28 Rq;if gf;fhg; jkpo;g;gs;sp 43>118.00

 nkhj;jj; njhif 1> 750>000.00
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gpdhq;F khepy Kjy;tu; NkjF ypk; Fthd; vq; 

mUs;kpF ghyjz;lhAjghzp jpUf;NfhtpYf;fhf 

up.k 3 yl;rk; ed;nfhilahf toq;Ftjhfj; 

ijg;G+rj;jd;W mwptpj;jpUe;jhu;. mjd;gb 

Kjy;tu; ypk; ,e;epjpf;fhd fhNrhiyia 

Myaj; jiytu; jpU. Ftduh[{tplk; fle;j 

gpg;utup 4-mk; jpfjp nfhk;jhupy; toq;fpdhu;. 

,e;jpa ehl;il tpLj;J kpfg; ngupa 

KUfd; Myakhfg; gpdhq;F mUs;kpF 

ghyjz;lhAjghzp jpUf;Nfhtpy; miktJ 

rhyr;rpwe;jJ vd Kjy;tu; jk; ciuapy; 

Fwpg;gpl;lhu;. kf;fs; $l;lzp muR ,Jtiu 

,j;jpUj;jyj;jpd; jpUg;gzpf;fhf        upk 7 

yl;rk; toq;fpAs;sJ vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

ijg;G+rj; jpUtpoh md;W Kjy;tu; toq;fpa 

mUs;kpF ghyjz;lhAjghzp Myaj; 

jiytu; jpU Ftduh[{ khepy muRf;Fj; 

jkJ ed;wpapidj; njuptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpwhu;. 

mUfpy; ,uz;lhk; Jiz Kjy;tu; 

Nguhrpupau; g ,uhkrhkp.

gpdhq;F kfspu; Nkk;ghl;Lf; fof (PWDC)  
Vw;ghl;by;  mf;fofj;jpd; mfg;gf;fk; fle;j 

5.2.2013-Mk; md;W mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. www.
pwdc.org.my vd;Dk; ,e;j mfg;gf;fj;ijg; 

gpdhq;F ,isQu;> tpisahl;L> kfspu;> 

FLk;gk; kw;Wk; r%fg; gpuptpd;  Ml;rpf; FO 

cWg;gpdu; khz;GkpF ypbah xq; nfhf; G+a; 

mtu;fs; mjpfhug;G+u;tkhfj; jpwe;J itj;jhu;. 

,e;jf; fofj;jpd; ngUe;jpl;lkhd  ‘Budjet 
Responsive Gender’- Ak; ,e;j mfg;gf;fj;jpd; 

%yk; my;yJ mjd; Neub ,izaj;js 

Kftupahd www.grb.pwdc.org.my  %yk; 

mZfyhk;. ,f;fofk; ngz;fs> FLk;g> r%f 

Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhff; fle;j etk;gu; 2011-Mk; 

Mz;L epWtg;gl;L [dtup 2012-Mk; Mz;L 

Kjy; ,aq;fj; njhlq;fpaJ. ,e;jf; fofk; 

ngz;fSf;F Mz;ngz; rkj;Jtk; kw;Wk; 

r%fepjp fpilf;fg; gy nfhs;iffis cUthf;fp 

top tFf;fpwJ. NkYk; ngz;fs; tho;tpd; 

midj;J JiwfspYk; jpwd;> Nkk;ghL kw;Wk; 

mjpfhuk; ngWtjw;F ,f;fofk; NghuhLfpd;wJ. 

,f;fofk; ,yhgNehf;fkw;w jdpahu; epWtd 

Kftuhfr; nray;gl;lhYk; gpdhq;F khepyj;jpd; 

KO epjpAjtp toq;fg;gLtJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

ekJ ehl;bd; 55-Mk; Rje;jpu Kof;fj;jpy; 

Kjy; ,f;fofk; gpdhq;F khepyj;jpd; kfspu; 

mikr;ruitahfr; rpj;jupf;fg;gLfpwJ.

 

,f;fofk; Jtq;fp Xuhz;L epiwtilahj 

epiyapYk; ngz;fSf;fpilNa Mz;ngz; 

rkj;Jtk;> ey;yhl;rp> jiyikj;Jt cUthf;fk; 

Mfpa nghJ tpopg;Gzu;it cUthf;f gy 

epfor;rpfis ntw;wpf;fukhf elj;jp te;Js;sJ. 

gpdhq;F khepyj;jpd; Ie;J khtl;lj;jpYk; 

Vwf;Fiwa 500 ngz;fs; ,JNghd;w epfo;tpy; 

fye;J gadile;Js;sdu;. ,f;fofj;jpd; 

thf;FWjp xU thu fhyf;fl;lj;jpNyNa 

epiwNtw;wg;gl;ljpy; kpFe;j kfpo;r;rpAk; 

ngUikAk; nfhs;tjhff; Myaj; jiytu; 

Fwpg;gpl;lhu;. ,e;epjpAjtp toq;fpa khepy 

murhq;fj;jpw;F mUs;kpF ghyjz;lhAjghzp 

jpUf;Nfhtpypd; rhu;gpy; kdkhu;e;j ed;wpapidj; 

njuptpj;Jf; nfhz;lhu;. NkYk; Nfhtpypd; 

jpUg;gzp KOik ngWtjw;F ,d;Dk; upk 2 

yl;rk; epjpAjtp Njitg;gLtjhff; $wpdhu;. 

,j;ijg;G+rj; jpUtpoh rpwg;ghd tifapy; 

mika top tFj;j Nfhtpy; epu;thfj;jpdUf;Fk; 

kw;Wk; midj;J jug;gpdUf;Fk; ,uz;lhk; 

Jiz Kjy;tu; khz;GkpF Nguhrpupau; 

g.,uhkrhkp jk; kdkhu;e;j tho;j;Jfisj; 

njuptpj;Jf; nfhz;lhu;. 

ngUe;jpl;lkhd  ‘Budjet Responsive Gender’ 
mky;gLj;Jtjw;Fg; gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; 

fofk;> nrnguhq; gpiw efuhz;ikf; 

fofk;> kw;Wk; mk;ghq;> [hyhd; Rq;if 

r%f tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lk; Mfpa cs;shl;rp 

mjpfhupfspd; $l;Lwthy; ,j;jpl;lk; ,dpNj 

jdJ ,uz;lhk; Mz;il tyk; tUfpwJ. 

md;iwa jpdj;jpy; ,j;jpl;lj;jpd; mfg;gf;fKk; 

PWDC-apd; ,izg;gFjpahfj; Jtf;f 

tpohf; fz;lJ. NkYk; gpdhq;F khepyk; 

kfspu; Nkk;ghl;bw;F toq;fpa up.k 2.3 yl;rk; 

xJf;fpl;by; up.k 1.5 yl;rk; kfspu; Nkk;ghl;Lf; 

fofj;jpw;F (PWDC)  khdpakhf toq;fg;gl;lJ. 
,f;fof mfg;gf;fj;jpw;F midtUk; Fwpg;ghf 

kfspu; tyk; te;J mjd; eltbf;if kw;Wk; 

epfo;r;rpfspd; tpguq;fis mwpe;J gad;ngWkhW 

,f;fofj; jiyik epu;thfp Nehu;krpj;jh 

Nehu;bd; typAWj;jpdhu;. 

gpdhq;F ,isQu;> tpisahl;L> ngz;fs;> FLk;gk; kw;Wk; r%fg; gpuptpd;  Ml;rpf; 

FO cWg;gpdu; khz;GkpF ypbah xq; nfhf ;;   óa;  mtu;fs; ngz;fs; Nkk;ghl;L fof 

cWg;gpdu;fSld; ,ize;J mdpr;riy ntl;b www.pwdc.org.my vd;w mfg;gf;fj;ijj; 

jpwe;J itf;fpwhu;. 

jz;zPu; kiy mUs;kpF 
ghyjz;lhAjghzpMyaj;jpw;F 
upk300>000 khdpak;.
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gpdhq;F khepy 
murpd; kypT tpiy 
tPl;Lj; jpl;lk;
khepy murhq;fk; gpdhq;F tho; kf;fs; 

jq;fSf;nfd xU kidia thq;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w J}uNehf;F rpe;jidapy; kypTtpiy 

tPl;Lj; jpl;lj;ij mwpKfg;gLj;jpAs;sJ. 

,j;jpl;lj;jpw;fhd gjpT epfo;r;rpia Kjy;tu; 

NkjF ypk; Fthd; vq; mtu;fs; gpg;utup 

7-Mk; jpfjp Jtf;fp itj;jhu;. kNyrpa 

tuyhw;wpNyNa gpdhq;F khepyNk Kjd; 

Kiwahf 19>172 kypTtpiy tPl;Lj; jpl;lj;ij 

tiuaWf;fTs;sJ. khepy muR Kjy; fl;lkhf 

1840 myFfisf; nfhz;l kypTtpiy 

mLf;Fkhb tPLfis mjhtJ  jPtpYs;s 

[hyhd; v];gp nry;iyah vDk; ,lj;jpy; 1320 

myFfSk; gz;lhu; fhrpah> gj;J fhthd; ngU 

epyj;jpy; 520 myFfSk; fl;likf;fTs;sJ. 

khepy muR ,j;jpl;lj;ij Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F 

upk 500 kpy;ypad; Njitg;gLtjhy; murhq;f 

epyq;fisj; jpwe;j tpiy xg;ge;jk; %yk; 

tpw;fg;gl;L me;epjpj; jpul;lg;gLfpwJ vd;gJ 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

khepy muR Nkw;ghu;itahsuhf ,Ue;J gpdhq;F 

Nkk;ghl;L epWtdj;jpd; %yk; ,j;jpl;lj;ij 

mky;gLj;JtNjhL kj;jpa murpd; nghJ 

tPlikg;G epWtdj;jpdhy; mq;fpfupf;fg;gl;l 

khjpupiag; gad;gLj;jpNa ,k;kypTtpiy 

tPLfs; fl;lg;gLk; vd cWjpaspf;fg;gLfpwJ. 

[hyhd; v];gp nry;iyahtpy; fl;lg;gLk; 1320 

mLf;Fkhb tPLfspy; 770 myFfs; 700 rJu 

mbAk; mjd; tpiy upk 72500> 303 myFfs; 

800 rJu mbAk; mjd; tpiy upk 200000> 

165 myFfs; 900 rJu mbAk; mjd; tpiy 

upk 300000> 82 myFfs; 1000 rJu mbAk; 

,tu; khjhe;jpu tUkhdkhf upk 2000 

kl;LNk ngWtjhy; ,j;jpl;lj;jpd; 

%yk; jdJ kid thq;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w ePz;l ehs; fdT epiwNtWk; vd 

vjpu;g;ghu;f;fpwhu;. NkYk; khepy murpd;  

,e;jj; jpl;lj;ij kdjhu tuNtw;w 

godpehjd;> 49 nghUshjhuj;jpy;  

gpd;jq;fpapUf;Fk; gpdhq;F tho; 

kf;fspd; tho;f;ifj; juj;ij 

Nkk;gLj;Jk; kf;fs; $l;lzp murpd; 

Kaw;rpiaAk; nraw;ghl;bidAk; 

ghuhl;bdhu;.  

mjd; tpiy upk 400000 MFk;. Kjy;tu;  [hyhd; 

v];gp nry;iyahtpy; fl;lg;gLk; 1320 myFfspy; 

6.2% kl;LNk upk 400000 tpiyapy; fl;lg;gLfpwJ vd 

epidTWj;jpdhu;. 

gz;lhu; fhrpah> gj;J fhtd; tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lj;jpd; 

Kjy; fl;lj;jpy; 520 myF mLf;Fkhb tPLfspy; 149 

myFfs; 800 rJu mbAk; mjd; tpiy upk 72000> 98 

myFfs; 900 rJu mbAk; mjd; tpiy upk 168000> 273 

myFfs; 1000 rJu mbAk; mjd; tpiy upk 220000 

MFk;.  NkYk; gpujku; lj;Njh = e[pg; Jd; urhf; 2013-

Mk; Mz;bw;fhd tuT nryTj; jpl;lj;jpy; upk 72500 

Kjy; upk 400000 tiuapyhd tpiyapy; efu;g;Gwq;fspYk; 

upk 72500 Kjy; upk 220000 tiuapyhd tpiyapy; 

fpuhkg;Gwq;fspYk; tPLfs; fl;lg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;w 

mwptpg;igg; gpd;gw;wpNa gpdhq;F Nkk;ghl;L epWtd 

Nkyhsu; lj;Njh nuh];yp mtu;fs; ,j;jpl;lj;ij 

Nkw;nfhs;fpwhu; vd;gJ nts;spil kiyahFk;.. 

rpq;fg;G+u;  ‘v];bgp’ nghJ tPlikg;igf; fl;ba Ru;gdh 

gd;dhl;L epGzu;fNs gj;J fhthd; tPlikg;ig 

tbtikg;gjw;fhfg; gzp epkpj;jk; nra;ag;gl;Ls;sdu;. 

vdNt> nghJ kf;fs; jq;fSf;nfd xU kidia 

thq;fpf; nfhs;tjw;F nfhk;jhu;> gz;lhu; ngu;lh 

efuhz;ikf; fof mYtyfk;> gpdhq;F Nkk;ghl;L 

epWtdk;> ghahd; ghU Mfpa ,lq;fspy; kypTtpiy 

tPl;Lj; jpl;lj;jpw;fhdg; gjpTg; ghuj;ijg; ngw;Wf; 

nfhz;L tpz;zg;gk; nra;ayhk;. ,j;jpl;lj;jpw;fhdg; 

gjpT 7 gpg;utup Kjy; 7 khu;r; tiu fhiy kzp 9.00 

Kjy;  kjpak; kzp 5.00 tiu ,lk;ngWk;. nghJ kf;fs; 

mt;tplq;fSf;Fr; nrd;W tpz;zg;gk; nra;ayhk;. 

khjhe;jpu tUkhdkhf upk 3>500-I ngWk; FLk;g 

cWg;gpdu;fs; Fiwe;j eLj;ju tpiy mLf;Fkhb 

tPLfisAk; khjhe;jpu tUkhdkhf upk 3>500-f;F 

Nky; ngWk; FLk;g cWg;gpdu;fs; kypT mLf;Fkhb 

tPLfisAk; thq;fyhk; vd Kjy;tu; nghJ 

kf;fSf;F vLj;Jiuj;jhu;. ,j;njhlf;f tpohtpy; 

fye;J nfhz;l jpU tp];tehjd;> 46 ,j;jpl;lj;jpd; 

thapyhfj; jhd;  nrhe;j tPL thq;f KbAk; vd;W 

ek;gpf;iff; nfhz;Ls;shu;. nrhe;j njhopy; nra;Ak; 

ViofSf;F 
cjTNthk;!
gj;J yQ;rhq; rl;l kd;w cWg;gpdUk; 
Rw;Wg;gaz Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdUkhd yht; 
n`q; fpahq; nghUshjhu eypTw;w nghJ 
kf;fSf;F epjp cjtp toq;fp tUfpwhu;. 
mz;ikapy; ,q;F [hyhd; Nguhf;fpy; trpf;Fk; 
jpUkjp gp.arpe;ju; vd;w tpjitj; jhahUf;F 
jpU yht; up.k2500 ngUkhdKs;s fhNrhiyia 
toq;fp cjtpdhu;.

,k;khJ gfy; Ntisapy; ghJfhtyuhfTk; 
,uT Ntisapy; Jzp ijj;Jj; jd; 
FLk;gj;ijg; guhkupj;J tUfpwhu;. vdNt> 
,g;gzk; mtu; ijay; ,ae;jpuj;ij thq;fpj; 
jdJ md;whl tUkhdj;ij <l;Ltjw;F Xu; 
ce;Jjyhf mikAk; vd jpU yht; n`q; 
fpahq; typAWj;jpdhu;. ,k;khJtpd; fztuhd 
jpU gy;tpd;lu; rpq; ehd;F Mz;LfSf;F Kd;G 
fhykhfptpl;ljhff; $wpdhu;. NkYk;> jdJ 
%d;W Mz; Foe;ijfspy; xU Foe;ij cly; 
CdKw;wJ vd;Wk; mf;Foe;ijia mtupd; 
gpw ,U gps;isfNs ftdpj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;wdu; 
vd;whu;. gp.arpe;jupd; ,isa kfdhd Ky;fpl; 
rpq; jdJ je;ijapd; kuzj;jpw;Fg; gpwF ‘Nf 

v/g; rp’ rhg;gpLtJk;> rpdkhtpw;F nry;tJk; 
,y;iy vd;W tUj;jj;Jld; njuptpj;jhd;. 
,k;khJ ghJfhtyuhfg; gzpg;Gupe;J up.k 1000-I 
khjhe;jpu tUkhdkhfg; ngWfpwhu;. ,Ug;gpDk;> 
mt;tUkhdj;jpy; up.k 310-I tPl;L thlifr; 
nrYj;Jtjhff; $wpdhu;. 

MfNt> yht; n`q; fpahq; ,e;epjpapid 
gp.arpe;jUf;F toq;fp mtiu tPl;bypUe;j 
tz;zk; Ntiy nra;J gzk; <l;Ltjw;F 
toptFj;Js;shu;. nra;jpahsu;fsplk; Ngrpa yht; 

glk; 1: kypTtpiy tPl;Lj; jpl;lg; gjptpy; 

gq;nfLj;j jpU.tp];tehjd;.

n`q; fpahq; jhk; jdpj;J thOk; jha;khu;fs;> 
Mjutw;Nwhu;fs;> Neha;tha;g;gl;bUg;gtu;fs; 
MfpNahUf;F cjtpf; fuk; ePl;lj; jahu; vd 
vLj;Jiuj;jhu;. ,e;j Ie;J tUl fhyf;fl;lj;jpy; 
100f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l FLk;gq;fSf;F 
cjtp Gupe;Js;sjhff; $wpdhu;.  %d;W 
Foe;ijfSf;Fj; jhahd gp.arpe;jUf;F VNjh 
xU tifapy; cjt vz;zk; nfhz;Ls;s 
ey;Ys;sq;fs; fPo;f;fhZk; vz;fspy; mtiuj; 
njhlu;G nfhs;syhk;.
jpUkjp gp.arpe;ju;- 0125479232

jpUkjp arpe;ju; jd; 

,U Foe;ijfSld; 

gj;J yQ;rhq; rl;lkd;w 

cWg;gpdu; jpU yht; 

n`q; fpahq;fplkpUe;J 

fhNrhiyiag; ngw;Wf; 

nfhs;fpwhu;.
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gpdhq;F khepyj;jpd; midj;Jj; jkpo;g;gs;spfspYk; 
ghyu; tFg;Gfs; mikf;fj; jpl;lk;.

gpdhq;F Kjy;tu; thf;FWjp mspj;jgb fle;j 

gpg;utup 13-Mk; jpfjp khf;kz;bd; ngw;Nwhu; 

Mrpupau; rq;fj;jpw;F xU ,yl;rj;jpw;fhd 

fhNrhiyia toq;fpdhu;. Kjy;tUf;fhfr; 

nra;j tho;j;J ml;ilAld; epw;Fk; ghyu; gs;sp 

khztu;fSld; gpdhq;F ,uz;lhk; Jiz 

Kjy;tu; Nguhrpupau; g ,uhkrhkp, Kjy;tu; ypk; 

Fthd; vq;, Ml;rpf;FO cWg;gpdu; jpU ypk; 

N`hf; nrq;, khf;kz;bd; jkpo;g;gs;sp ngw;Nwhu; 

Mrpupau; rq;fj; jiytu; jpU fNzrd;.

,k;kyhah kz;zpy; gpwe;J mjd; tsu;r;rpf;fhf thOk; 
,e;jpa Fbkf;fSf;F ,d;Dk; kNyrpa FbAupik 
toq;fg;glhjJ kpfTk; tUj;jkspf;fpwJ. rptg;G 
milahs ml;il> gr;ir epw milahs ml;il> 
gpwg;G Mtzq;fs; Mfpa gpur;ridfspy; rpf;fpj; 
jtpf;Fk; 30-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l gpdhq;F tho; kf;fs;> 
nghJ kf;fs;> jiytu;fs; vd 300-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;Nlhu; 
gpdhq;F vd;rd; rhiyapy; mike;jpUf;Fk; Njrpa 
gjptfj; Jiwf;F vjpuhfg; Nghu;f;nfhbj; J}f;fpf; 
fz;ldk; njuptpj;jdu;. 
,f;fz;lzf; $l;lj;jpy; nfmbyhd; cjtpj; jiytu; 
vd;.RNue;jpud; jiyikapy; muR rhu;gw;w ,af;fj;jpd; 
gpujpepjp tof;fwpQu; yj;jPgh Nfhah> nfhk;jhu; rl;lkd;w 
cWg;gpdu; ,q; nta; va;f;> nfGd; G+q;fh rl;l kd;w 
cWg;gpdu; N[hd;rd; Xq;> gj;J khTq; rl;l kd;w 
cWg;gpdu; utpe;jpud; FkNurd;> b.Mu;.uh[h MfpNahu; 
fye;J nfhz;ldu;. Njrpa gjptfj; Jiw mYtyfj;jpy; 
$ba kf;fis Kjypy; fhty; Jiwapdu; cs;Ns 
nry;y mDkjp toq;ftpy;iy. ,jdhy; mt;tplj;jpy; 
rw;W gjw;wk; Vw;gl;lJ. gpd;G gpdhq;F khepy murpay; 
jiytu;fs; fhtw; Jiw mjpfhupfSld; elj;jpa Ngr;R 
thu;j;ijapd; gadhf mtu;fs; gjptpyhf;fhtpw;Fs; 
nry;y mDkjpf;fg;gl;ldu;. gpdhq;F tho; ,e;jpa 
Fbkf;fs; Kiwahf tpz;zg;gk; nra;jpUe;Jk; 
kNyrpa FbAupik toq;fg;glhjjd; fhuzk; jkf;Fg; 
Gyg;gltpy;iy vd nfmbyhd; cjtpj; jiytu; vd;.
RNue;jpud; kw;Wk; muR rhu;gw;w ,af;fj;jpd; gpujpepjp 
tof;fwpQu; yj;jPgh Nfhah vLj;Jiuj;jdu;. 

ehlw;w kf;fspd; tpz;zg;gq;fisj; Njrpa gjptfj; 
Jiw mjpfhupfs; guprypf;f Ntz;Lk; vd kf;fs; 
kpfTk; jho;ikAld; Nfl;Lf; nfhz;ldu;. ehlw;w 
kf;fsplkpUe;J gy Gfhu;fs; ngw;w gpd;dNu jhk; 

,e;eltbf;ifapy; <Lg;gl;ljhf vd;.RNue;jpud; 
Fwpg;gpl;lhu;. rghtpy; FbNaw;wf;fhuu;fs; 
kPJ elf;Fk; muR tprhuiz Mzaj;jpy; 
,e;NjhNdrpau;fs;> gpypg;gpNdhf;fs;> 
ghfp];jhdpau; Mfpa ntspehl;ltu;fSf;F 
cldb FbAupik toq;fpajhf ntspte;j 
jfty;fs; mtu;fSf;F kd mjpUg;jpiaf; 
nfhLj;Js;sJ. Vnddpy; ,e;ehl;bNyNa 
gpwe;j ,e;jpau;fSf;F kl;Lk; murhq;fk; 
FbAupik toq;Ftjpy; gy Mz;Lfshfg; 
guprypf;f tpUk;ghj Nghf;F kd mOj;jj;ijf; 
nfhLf;fpwJ vd;whu;.  

rpk;ghq; vk;ghl;ilr; Nru;e;j nyl;Rkp j/ng G+q;fd; 
mtu;fs; 67 tajhfpAk; ,d;Dk; FbAupik 
ngwhj epiyapy; ,Ug;gij vz;zp kpfTk; 
tUe;Jtjhff; $wpdhu;. ,tu; milahs 
ml;il ePy epwkhf ,Ug;gpDk; mjpy; 
,lk;ngw;Ws;s %d;W rptg;G epw Gs;spfs; 
,tu; jiynaOj;ijNa khw;wty;yJ vd;whu;. 
,jdhy; kNyrpahtpy; gpwe;J Xl;L $l Nghl 
cupikapy;yhky; ,Uf;fpNwd; vd;W jd; kd 
Ntjidia ms;sp ,iuj;jhu;. mJkl;Lkd;wp 
kj;jpa muRk; khepy muRk; toq;Fk; ve;j 
cjtpf;Fk; ,tu;fs; jFjpahdtu;fs; ,y;iy 
vd;gJk; tUj;jj;ij mspf;fpwJ. ePy epw 
milahs ml;il ,y;yhj ngw;Nwhu;fspd; 
gps;isfNsh gpwg;Gg; gj;jpuk; vLf;f Kbahky; 
jtpf;fpd;wdu;. mjpy; xNu FLk;gj;ijr; 
Nru;e;j jpahNf]; 14> =jud; 12> Mfh\; 8 
Mfpa rNfhjuu;fs; ,d;Dk; gpwg;Gg; gj;jpuk; 
vLf;f Kbahky; rpukj;jpy; Mo;e;Js;sdu;. 
,e;j fz;ldg; Nghuhl;lj;jpd; top jq;fs; 
cupikf;fhfg; NghuhLk; ,tu;fSf;F xU 
tpbnts;sp gpwf;Fk; vd vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.

kf;fs; $l;lzp muR fle;j Ie;J Mz;Lfshfg; 

gpdhq;F khepy jkpo;g;gs;spfisr; rpwe;j 

Kiwapy; guhkupj;J tUtJ ehk; midtUk; 

mwpe;jNj. Mz;LNjhWk; jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;F 

upk1.75 kpy;ypad; khdpak; toq;Fk; gpdhq;F 

khepy muR gy jkpo;g;gs;spfSf;F epyk; 

toq;fp Gj;Japu; ngwr; nra;jJk; ,q;F 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. mjw;Fj; jf;fr; rhd;whf 

tpsq;FtJ m]hj; jkpo;g;gs;spahFk;.

gpdhq;fpy; mikag;ngw;Ws;s 28 

jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; 16 jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; 

kl;LNk ghyu; tFg;Gfs; nraw;gLfpd;wd. 

mjd;nghUl;L vQ;rpa midj;Jg; gs;spfspYk; 

,g;ghyu; tFg;Gfs; mikf;fj; jf;f eltbf;if 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;glTs;sjhf mz;ikapy; 

khf;kz;bd; jkpo;g;gs;spf;F tUif 

Nkw;nfhz;l gpdhq;F khepy Kjy;tu; NkjF 

ypk; Fthd; vq; njuptpj;jhu;. mjd; njhlf;f 

Kaw;rpahff; fle;jhz;L Kjy; xt;Nthu; 

Mz;Lk; jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; ghyu; tFg;Gfspd; 

mikg;gpw;F khepy muR  upk100,000 
khdpak; xJf;fPL nra;Js;sJ ,q;F kpfTk; 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;.

gpdhq;F khepy Kjy;tu; NkjF ypk; Fthd; 

vq; khf;kz;bd; jkpo;g;gs;sp ngw;Nwhu; Mrpupau; 

rq;fj;jpw;F xU yl;rk; nts;spia khdpakhf 

toq;Ftjhff; $wpdhu;. ,e;epjpapid 

mg;gs;spapd; tsu;r;rpf;fhfTk; khztu;fspd; 

fy;tp Nkk;ghl;bw;fhfTk; gad;gLj;jg;gLkhW 

typAWj;jpdhu;. Kjy;tu; NkjF ypk; Fthd; 

vq; ngw;Nwhu; Mrpupau; rq;fj;jpd; mauhJ 

ciog;ghy; fl;lg;gl;l ghyu;gs;spiaf; fle;j  

2 gpg;utup 2013-Mk; ehs; fhz te;j jUzj;jpy; 

,jidj; njuptpj;jhu;. gpdhq;F khepyj;jpy; 

mike;jpUf;Fk; 28 jkpo;g;gs;spfspy; 

16 gs;spfspy; kl;LNk ghyu; tFg;Gfs; 

,Ug;gjhfTk; vQ;rpa 12 gs;spfspYk; $ba 

tpiutpy; ghyu; tFg;G epWt cldb eltbf;if 

vLf;fg;NghtjhfTk; Fwpg;gpl;lhu;. ngw;Nwhu; 

Mrpupau; rq;fj;jpd; tplh Kaw;rpapd; gydhf 

,d;W khf;kz;bd; jkpo;g;gs;spapy; ghyu;gs;sp 

fl;llk; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. NkYk; ,g;gs;sp 

ngw;Nwhu; Mrpupau; rq;fk; khztu;fspd; 

fy;tpapy; nfhz;l mf;fiwapidg; ghuhl;bg; 

Ngrpdhu;..

ePy epw milahs ml;ilf; Nfhup 
Nghuhl;lk;

rptg;G epw milahs ml;ilia 

itj;Jf; nfhz;L rpukg;gLk; 93 

tajhfpa jpUkjp ghf;fpaKk; mtupd; 57 

tajhfpa kfs; ,uhkhapAk;.   
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gpdhq;F khepy rPdg; Gj;jhz;L 
nfhz;lhl;lk;
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浮罗洗肾中心11台洗肾机无执照   
林冠英：卫生部为民着想宜尽快批准 

槟州民联政府在浮罗山背设
立的洗肾中心目前共拥有11
台洗肾仪器，并且能够为66
名病人洗肾，惟因尚未获得
卫生部发出的执照，暂时未
能接受病人，因此，槟州首
长林冠英促请卫生部能够尽
快发出操作执照。

槟 州 首 长 林 冠 英 指 出 ， B .
B r a u n 公 司 虽 然 移 交 了 5 台
洗肾仪器，惟因为仍未获得
卫生局发出的操作执照，因
此，州政府的洗肾中心暂时
无法为肾友提供服务，所以
他希望卫生部尽快发出操作
执照。

他于2月3日在主持洗肾仪器
移交仪式上表示，截至去年7
月，槟州共有50所洗肾中心，
其中21所是由非政府组织成
立，50所当中则有36所拥有

执照而已，其余14所没有获得
卫生部所发出的执照。

他说，卫生局应该协助没有
执照的洗肾中心去申请或获

得执照，而不该是停止该洗
肾中心的操作，因为很多有
需要的洗肾病人仍需要这些
洗肾中心的洗肾仪器。

他 希 望 ， 槟 州 内 的 所 有 洗
肾中心都能顺利获得操作执
照，因此，他也希望卫生部
能够给以协助。

他 说 ， 德 国 国 际 跨 国 公 司
B.Braun赞助11台洗肾仪器给
浮罗山背州政府洗肾中心，
不只是洗肾仪器而且还有包
括相关配备、清水处理系统
等。

他说，B.Braun公司所赞助
的总额为52万3110令吉，每
台洗肾仪器为4万2000令吉。

他提及，浮罗山背州政府洗
肾中心是租用市政局大厦，
该 中 心 装 修 费 用 为 1 5 万 令
吉，而租金方面也缴付每年
10令吉作为象征示收费。

他强调，根据一般的洗肾费
用为150至200令吉左右，但
是浮罗山背州政府洗肾中心

的费用为110令吉，其中的50
令吉由联邦政府支付、州政
府支付30令吉，病人只需支
付剩余的30令吉。

他说，一旦获取操作执照，
该中心将由槟州议长拿督阿
都哈林与其委员负责管理，
槟州政府也希望开设洗肾中
心 的 计 划 ， 扩 充 至 威 省 一
带。

出席者有B Braun公司亚太
区高级副主席林燕妮、槟州
议长拿督阿都哈林、槟州卫
生福利、爱心社会及环境彭
文宝行政议员、槟州宗教事
务、国内贸易及消费人事务
阿都马烈行政议员、浮罗山
背区国会议员尤斯玛尼、班
台惹雅区州议员沈志勤、槟
岛市政局主席拿督峇达雅、
西南区副警区主任黎华兴。

槟州首长林冠英（右1）在槟州议长拿督阿都哈林、阿都马烈行政议员及班台
惹雅区州议员沈志勤陪同下为该中心的仪器进行开幕仪式。

峇都丁宜巴刹兴建计划在丹绒武雅区
州议员郑雨周极力争取下目前已公开招
标，预料将在明年竣工。

槟州地方政府委员会主席及交通道路
管理曹观友行政议员指出，峇都丁宜巴
刹本应在15年前兴建，在丹绒武雅区
郑雨周州议员跟进努力下，发展商终于
将土地割让给市政局。

他说，建筑师表示，有关巴刹将打造
成为4个部分，为菜市场、干货市场、
小贩中心及礼堂。

他指出，菜市场共有32个摊位、干货
市场15个摊位及25个小贩摊位，总共
为71个摊位，摊位的数额都是市政局
根据该区各巴刹数额后统计的。

他说，兴建的2英亩地段是在郑雨周

州议员跟进下获得发展商拨地，该巴
刹占地5200平方公尺，剩余作为泊车
场，而泊车场车格为85个之多。

他说，峇都丁宜巴刹于18个月竣工
后，将来该区的居民不必跑到老远的丹
绒武雅巴刹买菜。

丹绒武雅区郑雨周州议员表示，峇都
丁宜终于拥有一座属于该区的巴刹，这
峇都丁宜巴刹将惠及当地居民，而且惠
及当地的旅游业。

他指出，峇都丁宜巴刹兴建计划当时
差点胎死腹中，经过一番极力争取之
下，获得了在原本地段兴建。

他希望，峇都丁宜巴刹竣工后，能够
为该区居民带来便利及吸引更多人前来
峇都丁宜。

峇都丁宜巴刹争取下已公开招标    
预料明年竣工

曹观友行政议员（左1）不忘提及郑雨周州议员长期关注该巴刹，戏言该巴刹可取名为“雨周巴刹”。

威 省 市 政
局 和 甘 榜 峇
鲁 巴 刹 贩 商
协 会 就 巴 刹
猪 肉 摊 位 电
力 超 负 荷 一
事 进 行 会
议。

在 威 省 市
议 员 沈 志 强
的 安 排 下 ，
贩 商 协 会 代
表 上 星 期 在
章 瑛 国 会 议
员 、 王 国 慧
州 行 政 议 员
助 理 的 陪 同
下和威省市政局执照部和工程部
的官员就该问题进行讨论。

沈志强表示，甘榜峇鲁巴刹猪
肉摊位上几个星期常因电力超负
而发生跳电问题，共有12个猪肉
摊位受到影响。根据市政局工程
部的调查报告，跳电的原因是因
为非法装置冰箱和其他电器并擅
自搭接供电线路而导致电力超负
所造成的。

他说，虽然贩协在跟市政局申
请后主席获得电房的锁匙以可马
上解决跳电问题，但这并不是真
正的解决方案。

经过会议后，共有3项建议解
决方案，即（一）重新规划整个
巴刹的电路，费用预计超过47万
令吉（二）为猪肉摊位装置个别

的电表，费用约2万令吉（三）
拆除所有的非法装置和搭接供电
线路。

甘榜峇鲁巴刹贩商协会主席罗
盛泉说，他将和贩商们讨论最可
行的第（二）项解决方案建议以
避免发生因电力超负而可能导致
的火患问题。

罗盛泉感谢沈志强安排这场会
议，也曾多次帮忙解决巴刹所面
对的其他问题。

大山脚国会议员章瑛表示，公
共巴刹的设立是为了帮助那些自
己 没 有 能 力 租 店 铺 做 生 意 的 小
贩，因此贩商们不应滥用这些由
纳税人买单的公共设备。她希望
小贩们所面对的问题可通过协商
会议而获得解决。

大山脚区国州市议员助解决
巴刹猪肉摊位电力超负荷问题

大山脚区国、州、市议员助解决巴刹猪肉摊位电力超负荷问题。左3
为章瑛、沈志强（左2）及威省市议员陈欣瀛。
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槟州首长林冠英农历蛇
年新春贺词： 

凭着槟城人“做得到”的精
神、多元种族的团结与尊重，
让我们一起克服交通拥挤、可
负担房屋及培育人才的挑战，
以实现打造槟州成为国际智能
都市的理想。

过去五年对槟州人民而言充
满巨大的挑战，大家对完全没
有执政经验的民联州政府信心
倍增，掀开未来的新篇章，不
只带来社会经济公义及繁荣、
廉正领导及良好施政、社会秩
序及自由。

尽管槟州人民享受新的言论
及资讯自由以及抗议的自由，
从过去4年罪案降幅最高来看
槟州现有更安全。槟州也证明
秉持能干、公信及透明能做得
比贪腐的政府更好。我们的财
政预算年年有余、州政府的债
务也大幅度缩减，尽管我们花
费将近60%在发展基金兴建公
路、水沟及公园。

过去五年最重要的是我们派
发1亿令吉的现金补助给有需
要的人，这并不阻碍我们繁荣
进步。槟州第一次成为马来西
亚的投资首选地，在2010及
2011年连续两年所获投资额
居冠，并在2011年及2012年
成为马来西亚最宜居的城市。
自经济平等议程推展后，槟州
现在对贫穷人民更公平及友
善，我们成为全马第一个扫除
贫穷的州属，确保家家户户的
月入达770令吉，也在浮罗山
背设立第一个洗肾中心。

这些成就是因为槟州人民的活
力、专才及企业精神。但是，这
些带来新生意、新居民的成就也
导致新的挑战，特别是交通、住
房及人才。虽然这三大挑战属于
联邦政府的管辖范围，但是槟州
人绝不坐以待毙，和联邦政府一
样什么都不做。

如果联邦政府不愿意履行他
们的承诺兴建轻快铁、或发出
电车或巴士执照，州政府将兴
建四条高速公路，包括第三条

连接槟岛及大陆的海底隧道，
以纾解交通阻塞。如果联邦政
府的人民组屋计划只在槟州兴
建70个单位，州政府就设立5
亿令吉可负担房屋基金，兴建

1万9172个可负担
房屋单位。

如果联邦政府坐
视人才外流，州政

府将继续每年拨款给学校，吸
引世界级高等教育机构前来，
成立槟州学习中心为弱势学生
提供辅助教材。州政府也将让

槟州文化古城清洁、绿意、安
全、健康以吸引人才。绿意不
只是指推广无免费塑料袋这样
的积极措施，也包括关闭污染
空气近20年的垄尾南益树胶
厂。

州政府将凭着槟城人“做得
到”的精神、多元种族的团结
与尊重，让我们一起克服交通
拥挤、可负担房屋及培育人才
的挑战，以实现打造槟州成为
国际智能都市的理想。正如：
贫穷人民也有权利活得有尊
严、槟城人也有权利拥有对未
来的希望，享受平等机会，实
现潜能，让梦想成真。

新年快乐！兴啊！旺啊！发
啊！

林冠英

槟州政府首次将新春团拜移师至威南，而槟民众还是踊跃出席，与政府同庆佳节。

画沙表演吸引了各族、各年龄层民众驻足观看。

农历新年是华人传统节日，而在马来西亚也是友族同胞同庆的节日。

槟州年度新春庙会的出席人潮逐年增加。

槟州政府新春团拜中的“舞蛇”表演，让人屏息
观看。

槟政府与民同迎新春
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槟州福利、爱心社会、卫生及健康
委员会主席兼槟州绿色机构副主席彭
文宝指出，槟州绿色发明奖是一项年
度奖励计划，它提供优秀作品包括创
新的产品、技术或生产过程现金和援
助上的奖励。所发明的作品必须是原
创、新颖、具有商业可行性以及适用
于槟城才能被接纳。

这奖项的宗旨为鼓励人民发明针对
环境可持续发展的解决方案、具商业
可行性以及适用于槟城以应对环境退
化或减少槟城的碳足迹。

槟州绿色发明奖是开放给所有马来
西亚公民。申请者可以是个人（业余
或 业 务 ） ， 团 体 或 组 织 （ 非 营 利 性
的、中小企业、学生等）。所有申请
必 须 使 用 正 式 申 请 表 格 ， 可 从 槟 州
绿色机构的网站下载：www.pgc.
com.my。

申请者可提交多于一个申请，但产
品、技术或生产过程不能有相互关联
的 情 况 。 申 请 者 必 须 提 交 独 立 的 表

格。无须报名费。今年绿色发明奖的
申请截止日期为2013年5月31日（
星期五）。

此 项 奖 励 的 好 处 为 获 奖 者 将 获 得
专 利 申 请 与 创 业 指 导 ， 以 及 产 品 准
备 。 此 外 ， 他 们 也 将 获 得 创 启 动 资
金高达RM50,000以及专利申请资金
高 达 R M 5 0 , 0 0 0 （ 每 年 总 支 出 高 达
RM200,000。）

所有申请将依据评估准则进行评估。
入围者将被邀请参加面试。申请者均
有权利保留建议书。然而，槟州绿色
机构（PGC Strategies Sdn Bhd）
拥有在没有宣布候选人名单或获奖者
的情况下，暂停或取消这项奖励的权
利。审查小组的决定为最终裁决。

评 估 准 则 将 分 为 三 个 项 目 。 第 （
一）价值：对环境与社会的影响 ，
第（二）概念：灵感和唯一性，以及
第（三）传达：实施和可用性。

这项奖励的审查小组成员包括槟州
科学理事会成员（排名不分先后）：

拿督斯里王夀苔（檳州科技中心）、
卢 清 清 小 姐 （ 培 养 创 新 与 研 究 ） 、
尤 天 德 先 生 （ 可 持 续 发 展 教 育 与 学
习）、林燕尼小姐（生命科学与医疗
卫生）、拿督斯里丘光宪（辅导青年
科技企业家）。此外，审查小组成员
也 包 括 槟 州 首 长 特 别 官 员 叶 舒 惠 小
姐 （ 科 学 ， 技 术 与 创 新 ） 、 拿 督 穆
斯 塔 法 · 凯 末 尔 （ 槟 州 绿 色 机 构 董
事）、拿督姆都仁干沙迪亚（槟州绿

色机构董事）、阿尼尔·内托先生（
自由撰稿人和博客）以及葛米星先生
（CETDEM董事局主席，创始人兼
执行董事）。

为了确保申请者是认真的以及我们
所给予的奖励不会被滥用，因此获奖
者 必 须 为 他 们 所 发 明 的 作 品 申 请 专
利，同时也必须善用高达RM 50,000
的创业启动资金来推展他们的创新作
品。

槟州绿色发明奖：
针对环境可持续发展的解决方案

联系方式
槟州绿色机构（PGC Strategies Sdn Bhd）

地址：Tingkat 47 KOMTAR, 10503 Pulau Pinang, Malaysia.

电话：+604-2503321

传真：+604-2503323

电子邮件：info@pgc.com.my

网址：www.pgc.com.my
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Facts : 
• Built via Penang Development Corporation (PDC) according to same model as Federal Government which is building 
the units through its agency, , Syarikat Perumahan Awam Negara (SPAN). 

• PDC maintaining ceiling price set by the Prime Minister in Budget 2013 through PR1MA, that is RM72,500 to 
RM400,000 in urban areas and RM72,500 hingga RM220,000 in rural areas. If the ceiling price of RM400,000 is wrong, 
then the Prime Minister is also wrong. 

Registration for the Affordable Housing 
Scheme has crossed 10,000.
3 counters are open till March 7, 2013 at:
• 3rd Floor, Lobby, Komtar.
• MPSP headquarters, Bandar Perda.
• PDC office, Bayan Baru.
from 9am-5pm. THE response on the first day of registration for the units under the 

Affordable Housing Scheme.

Jalan S.P. Chelliah, George Town - 1,320 units. Bandar Cassia, Batu Kawan, Seberang Perai Tengah - 
12,000 units

* 320 units for purchase by Bumiputeras only. (Source: Penang Development Corporation, PDC).

Total No.  (Unit) Unit area
(sq ft)

Cost per unit
(RM)

*770 700 72,500

303 800 200,000

165 900 300,000

82 1,000 400,000

Unit area
(sq ft)

800

900

1,000

Cost per unit
(RM)

72,500

168,000

220,000

Total No of Units 

4,800 (40%)

4,200 (35%)

3,000 (25%)

Do not believe rumours that all units under the Affordable 
Housing Scheme are priced at RM400,000.

THE PAKATAN RAKYAT STATE GOVERNMENT AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING SCHEME FUND IS RM500 MILLION - THE LARGEST IN 
THE STATE’S HISTORY WITH CONSTRUCTION OF 19,172 UNITS.
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FOLKS living in Batu Feringghi can now look for-
ward to a modern market with a hawker complex.

The Penang Island Municipal Council (MPPP) 
has called for tenders for the building of the market 
with a 24-lot hawker complex.

Members of the media made a site visit with exco 
member Chow Kon Yeow,  assemblymember for 
Tanjung Bungah Teh Yee Cheu, MPPP secretary Ang 
Aing Thye, appointed architect, Arkitek Hafadz Sdn. 
Bhd. and Village Security and Development Com-
mittee (JKKK) members.  

“We expect works to commence after the success-
ful bidder is awarded the open tender around March.  
The project is expect to complete in a year’s time,” 
Chow said in a press conference.

Teh has worked tirelessly to get the market for 
the people living in Batu Feringghi because cur-
rently there is no such facility for the people there.  

“I am glad we finally have this site measuring 
5,200 sq. ft for the project.  Eighty-five parking lots 
will be provided.  People who come to have their 
meals at the hawker complex can also enjoy the view 
of Sungai Emas,” Teh said.

Finally, a market for Batu Feringghi 

(From left) Ang, Chow, an architect from Arkitek Hafadz Sdn Bhd and Teh looking at an artist’s impression of 
the market and hawker complex.

Story by Albert Benedict Manikam
Pix by Shum Jian-Wei

 
IT was a night of pomp and splendour 
as thousands gathered at the Espla-
nade to mark Chap Goh Meh which 
is celebrated on the 15th night of the 
Lunar New Year.

Chap Goh Meh, also known as the 
Chinese Valentine’s Day, this year fell 
on Feb 24. 

On this night, with the full moon 
shining down, young ladies of marry-
ing age venture  out to popular sea 
promenades to throw oranges into the 
sea, wishing for a good soul mate.

In Penang, hundreds of ladies 
threw oranges into the sea especially 
at the Esplanade and at Gurney Drive.

The Penang State Government had 
an open house from 7pm to 10.30pm 
where a wide variety of delicious 
Penang cuisine was served. There was 
plenty of food and the people had 
much to eat.

 Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng, 
who arrived at 7.15pm, was welcomed 
by a Lion Dance and a Chingay per-
formance. 

Then the “Tangerine Tossing Cer-
emony” took place which was fol-
lowed by  the  Chief  Minis te r ’s 
speech.

After that, students from Penang 

Chinese Girls’ Private High School 
performed the “fan dance”. This was 
followed by Malay cultural dance, 
Indian dance by Temple of Fine Arts, 
Tibetan dance, Chinese traditional 
dance by Phor Tay Private High 
School and a dance by students of 
SJK(C) Convent Datuk Keramat.

In the meantime, performances 

were taking place at Stage B which 
was dominated by cultural and tradi-
tional events. 

However, there were two highlights 
at Stage B. One was when the audi-
ence was entertained by a dance group 
from Singapore and the other was the 
Best Nyonya Kebaya Contest.

At the Main Stage, the people 

were entertained to a melody of 
songs by a group of Astro artistes 
which was followed by Bamboo 
dance, Dragon dance and 24 Drums 
performance by USM students.

The Chap Goh Meh celebrations 
ended with a fabulous display of 
fireworks and a Lion Dance on Stilts 
show.

Penang celebrates Chap Goh Meh 
in pomp and splendour

Young ladies lining up along the Esplanade, tossing tangerines into the sea.
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

CHIEF Minister Lim Guan Eng paid a 
visit to the Kompleks Sri Aman market 
on Jan 29 to officiate the opening of the 
Kompleks Sri Aman market in Relau.  

In a very earnest and truthful speech, he 
highlighted several points about the project.

The morning market crowd, who 
were there for their marketing and 
breakfast, cheered and clapped at the 
bold statements Lim made.  Lim asked 
managing director Chan Fock Seng of 
M/s Chong Co Sdn Bhd, who developed 
the project: “Did you have to bribe 
anyone in my government to get ap-
provals for the project? Did you have 
to pull cables to get me to officiate this 
market today? Do you have to use lob-
byists? The answer is No!”

He continued: “We are a government 
which is responsible - not only to approve 
projects, but also to make sure that no one 
is left behind in development. That is why 
we insist that developers provide low-cost 
and low-medium cost housing. You can 
make money but please also help us take 
care of those who haven’t got a roof over 
their heads, the first-time buyers.”

Lim was  happy to see a visible and 
thriving example of a People-Private-
Partnership whereby, due to a generous 

gesture by M/s Chong Co Sdn. Bhd.  
The company constructed a market for 

the good and benefit of all the residents 
in Relau and beyond, for Bukit Jambul, 
Sungai Ara and elsewhere. 

He praised the company further and 
said: “This catchment of 100,000 people 
staying in various localities will benefit 
from a market on a two-acre land area, 
built-up of 33,000 sq. ft., more than 100 

carparks with OKU bays. They could 
have earlier put up a block of exclusive 
apartments and reap good profits but they 
decided to forego profits and instead 
think of the community here.”

This market building alone cost 
RM5.5 million which does not include 
the cost of the land.  

It incorporates a green design with low 
carbon footprint and has a high ceiling 

for good natural lighting and ventilation.
Lim lauded the CSR initiative by  

Fock Seng, his brothers and directors 
for assisting the PR Government in the 
state. 

“Not only we provide money for the 
poor, the schooling, those with special 
needs, those who welcome a new-born, 
those who lost a loved-one, but also for 
those like all of you here; working, stay-
ing, studying. So that together we can 
build a better, healthier, safer, wealthier 
Malaysia - one that is corruption-free and 
look after the welfare of the people. Our 
actions match our words. Not slogans, 
but service,” Lim said.

The Kompleks Sri Aman market is 
user friendly, with 100 car-park lots, 135 
motorcycle parks, toilets, loading bays, 
proper sanitation and ventilation. 

There are  143 market stalls and 37 
hawker stalls  for dry and wet goods.

Lim concluded his speech by encour-
aging other developers to emulate the 
good example of the developer to build 
good, plan well and not to forget to do 
good deeds. 

He said: “They have a 50-year track 
record of building quality homes and 
buildings. This CSR project is no less a 
great accomplishment on their part, 
something to be very proud of, which 
money cannot buy.”

No bribes, cables required

(From left) Datuk Jerry Chan (chairman of REHDA), Fock Seng, Lim and 
exco member for Local Council and Traffic Management Chow Kon Yeow 
officiating the opening ceremony of Kompleks Sri Aman in Relau.

SEBERANG Jaya is getting a banquet hall, sports 
and meeting facilities, touted to be the biggest in 
the area, at Bandar Seberang Jaya (BSJ).  

The project was launched by on Feb 15 by 
Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng together with 
Deputy Chief Ministers Datuk Mansor Othman 
and Prof Dr P. Ramasamy.  Also in attendance 
were Penang Development Corporation (PDC)  
general manager Datuk Rosli Jaafar, Penang State 
Exco member Lim Hock Seng, Penang State 
Secretary Datuk Farizan Darus and Seberang 
Perai Municipal Council (MPSP) chief  Maimu-
nah Shariff.

Together with the sports and meeting facilities, 
plus the adjacent Tunku Linear Park, the entire 
project enclave will be the biggest integrated 
socio-civic and recreational centre for the people 
of Seberang Jaya.

“This community project is part and parcel of PDC’s 
corporate social responsibility of giving back to the 
community, by way of development of good facilities 
on the mainland, especially in PDC’s satellite township 
of Bandar Seberang Jaya,” Rosli said.

The project will include a 13,040 sq metre banquet 
hall and sports arena as well as 7,300 sq metres of on-
grid carpark.  

The banquet hall and sport arena will comprise an 
air-conditioned banquet hall with a capacity for 100 
tables (1,000 people), outdoor dining up to 30 tables, 

office and stage rooms, meeting rooms and AV room, 
indoor hall with stage, futsal/badminton and basketball 
courts.

“With the view to cater for good traffic management 
and control, a total of 560 on-grid carparks, 187 mo-
torcycles lots and 12 bus lay-byes will also be pro-
vided,” Rosli added.

Some of  potential events that can be held  include 
IT fairs, furniture fairs, property fairs, consumer goods 
expo and wedding functions, thus complementing the 
MICE facilities in Bandar Seberang Jaya, that are cur-

rently provided by hotels.
“PDC is expected to fund about RM9.6million, 

inclusive of upgrading of parking in front of the 
swimming complex, and to be developed over a 1½- 
year period. The facilities of the PDC-BSJ Com-
munity Project is expected to be completed in July 
2014,” Rosli said.

The development of Seberang Jaya by PDC is 
almost completed - with various types of residential 
houses for all strata of society, supported with full 
amenities and commercial centres, a hospital, public 
library, houses of worship of various religions, gov-
ernment institutions, linear park and recreation and 
sports centre. 

Lim in his speech was pleased to note that this 
new addition of a modern banquet hall and sports 
arena, Bandar Seberang Jaya will truly be a place to 
work, live and play.
He said: “The PDC- BSJ Community Project for the 

people will complement the many social civic ameni-
ties, provided by the State Government in the area 
namely the adjacent Tunku Linear Park under the 
management of the MPSP and the Sony Sports Com-
plex. In this context, I am pleased to note that the two 
key agencies of the State Government ie PDC and 
MPSP will work closely as community partners in this 
project, creating synergy and using the strengths of each 
agency to provide more community based facilities for 
the people.”

Banquet hall, sports facilities for Seberang Jaya

Artist’s impression of the proposed banquet hall and 
sports facilities which is expected to be ready by July 
2014.
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

IN all its 193-year history, the Penang 
Snake Temple, or locally known as Ban 
Ka Lan, had not seen a day like this 
when it recently held a huge festival 
for Chinese New Year.

Organising chairman Tan Lye Hock 
told the large crowd that the idea to hold 
a snake festival was mooted by exco 
member for tourism Law Heng Kiang.  

“We are doing this grand celebration 

not only for ourselves but for charity.  
We are raising funds for Mt. Miriam 
Hospital where proceeds from the food 
stalls will go to help cancer patients.  
We hope the Penang State will con-
tinue to support us so that we can do 
this annually from now on.  This is the 
first time in history that Ban Ka Lan 
has had such a huge celebration,” Tan 
said in his speech.

The rain did not deter the large crowd 
who had gathered on Feb 15 to enjoy the 

festivities.  
Law told them 

that since Pakatan 
Rakyat took over, 

the Ban Ka Lan has become the location 
for filming by several production houses 
from Hong Kong, Korea, Taiwan, Hong 
Kong and other countries.  

International magazines have also 
mentioned the temple in their publica-
tions.  

When Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng 
took the stage, he assured the temple 
committee that the festival will not be 
the last but the first of many to come.  
He told them that they can look for-

ward to even celebrating the 200-year 
anniversary in a few years time.

“Penang is very proud of its snake 
temple, the first one in Malaysia. It has 
brought blessings and prosperity to 
Penang.  In fact, the location of this 
temple is auspicious as along this road, 
there are so many other types of 
places of worship.  Church, Hindu 
temple, Buddhist temple and soon, a 
Sikh temple too will be built here, not 
far from a mosque,” Lim said.

Visitors were treated to some good 
food, colourful cultural shows and the 
daring ones got to pose with the snakes 
as well.  

Huge crowd at Snake Temple festival

Large crowd of people throng the Snake Temple to join in the Ban Ka Lan Snake Festival.

Exco members Wong Hong Wai (left) and Law Heng 
Kiang (second from left) with the Ban Ka Lan organising 
committee members at the Snake Temple festival.  

THE history of triathlon in Malaysia can 
actually be traced back to Penang but 
unfortunately due to a massive jellyfish 
attack during the last triathlon 14 years 
ago, it was abandoned. 

Ever since that fateful day, the roman-
ticism of reviving the Penang Triathlon 
has never ceased. 

Numerous attempts to resurrect the 
event failed because of the swimming 
venue.

However, this race was revived when 
Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng mooted 
the idea to a group of sporting enthusi-
asts. 

Hence, the Pen-
ang International 
Triathlon & Du-
athlon was born 
again.

“The  PgITD 
protem commit-
tee took up the 
c h a l l e n g e  n o t 
knowing the ob-
s t ac l e s  ahead . 
Initially, the Tel-

uk Bahang Dam was secured as the 
swim site but due to an accidental 
non-related incident at the dam, the 
swim site is now shifted to the Teluk 
Bahang coast. The site is a beautiful 
protected bay and extensive preven-
tive jellyfish measures are deployed. 
Among them are specially designed 
jellyfish nets surrounding the swim 
site and we have also deployed a fish-
ing boat to repeatedly trawl the site 
running up to the event date,” the of-
ficial website says.

A duathlon was later incorporated 

into the event mainly to give athletes 
who do not like to swim or who may 
later aspire to swim a chance to partici-
pate.

The pent up demand for the Penang 
International Tri & Duathlon is reflected 
in the registration whereby all the 800 
slots were fully subscribed within a few 
hours for the triathlon and within a few 
days for the duathlon.

The inaugural PgITD will be held on 
the auspicious date of March 31, 2013 
(31313).   

For the duathlon, the first leg will be 
a pleasant short 5.5 km run along a vil-
lage setting followed by a short and 
brutal uphill before the bike ride.

The triathlon and duathlon will merge 
for the 2nd leg. 

It will be a challenging climb towards 
Balik Pulau. The 40km route will lead 
you through durian plantations and en-
chanting orchards with cascading water-
falls. The thick foliage on both sides of 
the deserted road will offer some respite 
to the heat. Towards Kampong Betong, 
almost without fail, the villagers and 
their kids will come out in full force to 
cheer you on.

The final leg will be a 10km run, al-
most the same as the first leg but looping 
twice.

For details, visit their official website 
at http://penangtri.com/.

Iron man race on again
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THE state government has refuted a 
recent report in a local daily that 
claimed direct tourist arrivals to Penang 
by air dropped in 2012 compared to 
2011.

At a press conference in Komtar on 
Feb 21, Danny Law Heng Kiang, ex-
ecutive councillor for tourism develop-
ment and culture, provided facts and 
figures to show that more tourists had 
come in 2012.

Also at the press conference were 
China Southern Airlines management 
staff led by the manager, Terry Deng.

“In 2011, China Southern Airlines 
brought 36,228 passengers to Penang 
but in 2012 the airline brought in 54,559 
passengers,” Deng said.

In 2011, 152,697 passengers came by 

Indonesia Air Asia but in 2012, the 
number had increased to 203,383. 

Jet Airways brought 54,573 passen-
gers in 2011 but in 2012, it brought 
65,950 passengers to Penang. 

Most airlines showed an increase in 
the number of passengers arriving in 
Penang in 2012 compared to 2011.

It should be noted that since August 
2012, the Immigration Department has 

been recording arrivals based on nation-
ality instead of country of residence. 

This has resulted in a change in 
the way international travellers are 
recorded.

Tourist arrivals on the rise

Law (third from left) with China Southern Airlines management staff led by Deng (second from left) at the press conference 
in Komtar.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

SEBERANG Perai folk now have another avenue for recreation 
with the recent re-opening of the Seberang Jaya Swimming.

Seberang Perai Municipal Council (MPSP) councillor Soon 
Lip Chee urged all residents to apply for the annual passes to 
enjoy a lower entry fee to the centre.

Children aged up to 12 can apply for annual passes of RM15 
and the entrance charges will be RM1.50. Those aged between 
13 years to 17 years can apply for annual passes for RM25 and 
RM3 for the entrance charges.

Meanwhile, adults aged 18 years and above can apply for 
annual passes for RM30 and with entrance charges of RM3.

“The upgrades and repairs to this public swimming centre 
was supposed to be completed on Jan 15  but MPSP had to 
postpone the re-opening of the centre due to an absence of two 
full-time lifeguards to monitor the safety of the public.” said 
Soon.

Swimming 
centre reopens

Soon (right) together with Amir Abdullah, swimming centre 
supervisor, watching a demonstration by a professional 
rescuer at the main pool.

PENANG has once again 
gained international rec-
ognition as the destina-
tion of choice.  

The latest accolade 
comes from Kiplinger  a 
Washington, D.C.-based 
publisher of business 
forecasts and personal 
finance advice, available 
in print, online, audio, 
video and software prod-
ucts.  

Penang is listed fourth 
in the list of   “Eight great 
places to retire abroad”.

Penang has won the 
hearts of many and the 
website has chosen Pen-
ang  because  there is a 
charm and bust le  to 
George Town, the state 
capital. 

“A Unesco World Her-
itage site, Malaysia’s 
oldest city is known for 
its rich history but also for its street food 
and intriguing architecture. It’s popu-
lated mainly by ethnic Chinese, but 
English is spoken, thanks to the country’s 
historical tie to Britain,” quoted Kip-
linger.

Penang is the only city in Asia to make 
the list.

For more information, visit http://
www.kiplinger.com/slideshow/retire-
ment/T059-S001-8-great-places-to-re-
tire-abroad-slide-show/index.html

Penang charms the world 

The list of eight cities:
1. Medellin, Colombia  
2. Dubrovnik, Croatia 
3. Salinas, Ecuador 
4.  Penang Malaysia
5. Bilbao, Spain  
6. Coronado, Panama 
7. Galway, Ireland 
8. Tlaxcala, Mexico
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I AM very pleased to be here today 
to launch the Penang Paradigm, 
which is a framework put together 
by the Penang Institute, under the 
leadership of its Executive Direc-
tor, Professor Datuk Woo Wing 
Thye, to develop Penang as an 
international and intelligent state. 
Or to put it simply to make Penang 
No. 1 in Malaysia.

 Allow me to start by putting on 
record my appreciation for the 
contributions of Professor Woo, 
who is a world-renowned econo-
mist and a former special advisor 
to the United States Treasury, the 
United Nations and the Govern-
ment of China. Though Professor 
Woo is unique in his talents, he is 
at the same time merely one 
among hundreds of thousands of 
talented Penangites who were lost 
to our country through “brain 
drain” in previous decades, and 
who are starting to return to serve 
Penang since 2008, in a transfor-
mation of “brain drain” into “brain 
gain”.

 It is my long-held belief that 
Penang’s most valuable export 
over the past 50 years has not been 
electronics or electrical goods, but 
human capital – the talented sons 
and daughters of Penang. And 
what a tragic export business this 
has been.

For decades the talented young 
people of Penang have left because 
of lack of educational opportuni-
ties, lack of economic opportuni-
ties, discrimination, corruption and 
lack of social justice. Penang’s loss 
has been other countries’ gain. 
Penang has given other countries 
their professors, doctors, engi-
neers, chief justices and cabinet 
ministers. This state of affairs 
cannot be allowed to continue.

 Ladies and gentlemen
 Our vision is for Penang once 

again to be a regional hub that will 
build, upgrade, attract and retain 
international talent. Penang can 
only do this by becoming an inter-
national and intelligent state – one 
that educates and nurtures talent; 
one that promotes and rewards 

diligence, exper-
tise and entrepre-
neurship; one 
that is liveable 
by being clean, 
green, safe and 
healthy; and one 
that practices in-
tegrity, justice 
and people-cen-
tric governance.

 Since 2008, 
we have worked 
with this vision 
in mind, despite 
the numerous 
constraints that 
we have faced. 
We have intro-
duced open com-
petitive tenders 
and compulsory 
asset declara-
tions for EXCO 
m e m b e r s  t o 
weed out corrup-
tion and crony-
ism. We have 
made State Gov-
ernment con-
tracts available 
for the first time 
for public scru-
tiny. We have 
legislated and 
pushed for free-
dom of informa-
tion and local 
g o v e r n m e n t 
elections despite 
Federal obstruc-
tion and opposi-
tion.

 By operating 
a clean and com-
petent govern-
ment, we have 
reversed a string 
of deficits by re-
cording consecutive budget sur-
pluses year after year since 2008, 
and have reduced the State debt by 
95%. And these surpluses are put 
to good use by:-

•     giving cash aid to the poor, 
senior citizens, the disabled, stu-
dents and for single mothers;

•    yearly allocations for Chi-
nese, Tamil, missionary and Is-
lamic religious schools;

•      carrying out infrastructure 
projects worth billions of ringgit 
to reduce traffic congestion 
throughout the state;

•     becoming the first state to 
allocate a RM500 million Afford-

able Housing Fund to build 19,172 
units of the best quality that is 
managed by HDB Singapore; and

•     becoming the first state to 
wipe out poverty in  Malaysia in 
2013 by ensuring a minimum 
household income of RM770 a 
month for every family in Penang, 
above the national Poverty Line 

Indicator (PLI) of RM763 a 
month.

 In order to build on Pen-
ang’s human capital, we 
have set up learning and 
training centres as well as an 
educational hub in Balik 
Pulau. We have provided 
free WiFi in public places. 
In the past five years, the arts 
and cultural scene in Penang 
has flourished with events 
such as the George Town 
Festival, and Penang has 
gained international renown 
for the revitalisation of our 
world heritage city.

 In order to improve 
Penang’s liveability, we 
have thought outside the 
box by introducing free 
park-and-ride and bus shut-
tle services; adopted green 
measures by banning free 
plastic bags, phasing out 
polystyrene and by intro-
ducing a conservation sur-
charge to limit water wast-
age. We are also seeking to 
take this thinking outside 
the box forward by offering 
Rapid Penang RM10 mil-
lion every year to provide 
free bus services throughout 
Penang during peak hours 
which has not been taken up 
by the federal government.

 Ladies and gentlemen,
 All that we have done in 

the last five years we have 
achieved in spite of the 
constraints of Malaysia’s 
over-centralised Federal 
system, where the Federal 
Government gets 94% of 
Government revenues and 
the States get only 6%, and 
where crucial local matters 
such as public transport – 

buses, ferries – and the airport and 
the Penang Port are all under 
Federal Government control.

Over the past 50 years, Penang 
has been badly neglected by the 
Federal Government, which has 
underinvested in Penang’s public 
transport infrastructure and in her 

Speech by Chief Minister of Penang Lim Guan Eng at the Launch of the Penang Paradigm (2013-2023): 
The Framework for creating an International and Intelligent State at Town Hall, George Town on Feb 23.

Penang Paradigm - 
making Penang No. 1 in Malaysia
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seaport and airport. Our airport 
runway is still smaller than Lang-
kawi’s, and too short to allow for 
the Airbus A380 to take off fully 
loaded. The iconic Penang ferry 
has simply been left to decline.

The Penang Port, which was 
the largest port in Malaysia in the 
1950s and 60s, has been reduced to 
being a mere feeder port for Port 
Klang and Tanjung Pelepas in Johor. 
The Penang Channel has still not 
been dredged to allow larger ships 
to call at Penang, as was promised 
in the 9th Malaysia Plan, and the 
Penang Port Free Commercial Zone 
in Butterworth is too small to allow 
Penang to develop into a regional 
logistics hub.

All this needs to change if 
Penang is to reach its full potential 
as one of the principal power-
houses of the Malaysian economy. 
Despite being one of the smallest 
States in Malaysia, with only 6% 
of the national population, Penang 
held the top spot for foreign direct 
investment in Malaysia in 2010, 
repeating this feat in 2011, with 
foreign direct investment over the 
two years amounting to 28% of 
the national total. Penang contrib-
uted 25% of Malaysia’s exports, 
and nearly two thirds of its medi-
cal tourism receipts.

The twin pillars of the Penang 
economy – tourism and manufac-
turing, both require adequate in-
vestment in Penang’s hard and soft 
infrastructure if Penang and Ma-
laysia are to flourish. For this 
reason, we have recently an-
nounced plans to construct a Third 
Link sea tunnel to improve the 
connectivity between the Island 
and the Mainland as well as other 
road projects to improve traffic 
flow in Penang Island and Se-
berang Perai. But more is needed 

to improve the airport, port, hous-
ing and public transportation in-
frastructure in Penang.

The Penang State Government 
has always been willing to cooper-
ate with the Federal Government 
in order to get the best for Penang, 
and as we know, what is good for 
Penang is also good for Malaysia. 
Unfortunately the Federal Gov-
ernment has not fulfilled their 
promises to the state to jointly 
develop the Greater Penang Mas-
terplan in 2011.

In order to facilitate this effort, 
the Penang State Government 
even shelved our own Penang 
Blueprint 2011-2015, at the re-
quest of Minister in the Prime 
Minister’s Department Dato’ Seri 
Idris Jala, to make way for the 
Greater Penang Masterplan. We 
regret that despite participating in 
the labs organised by Idris Jala and 
completing the report more than a 
year ago, nothing has been heard 
of this since.

Ladies and gentlemen
The Penang Paradigm, which 

the State Government has com-
missioned the Penang Institute to 
prepare, is a framework for creat-
ing a balanced society: one that is 
economically dynamic, one that is 
liveable and sustainable, and one 
that provides democratic empow-
erment and social justice for all. It 
is a strategy for Penang’s develop-
ment over the next decade, who-
ever may be in government at the 
Federal level after the next two 
general elections.

Our strategic vision for Penang 
is based on Penang’s greatest as-
set: its people. We believe that 
Penang can only become the place 
that Penangites deserve to live in 
if we have a people-centric gov-
ernment that invests in people, that 
educates and trains the people, that 
frees the people to innovate and 
engage in enterprise, and that 
liberates the people from igno-
rance, poverty and disability so 

that that they can be full partici-
pants in our economy and in our 
democracy.

We do not seek to manufacture 
economic growth through Gov-
ernment expenditure and spending 
by GLCs because we believe that 
the business of Government is to 
stay out of business. Instead we 
seek to turn Penang into a knowl-
edge economy that emphasises 
science and technology and that 
relies on life-long learning and 
upskilling to generate human-
capital-led growth.

Our belief that success and 
prosperity depends primarily on 
the people rather than on Govern-
ment means recognising that in an 
increasingly globalised world, 
Penang must be able to fulfil a 
threefold “choice”, that is, to be 
the habitat of choice for residents, 
the destination of choice for tour-
ists and the location of choice for 
investors in setting up business.

Quality of life in Penang should 

not be just for the rich, but for all 
who live and stay in Penang. This 
requires quality affordable housing, 
efficient and effective public trans-
port, green open spaces accessible 
to all, a clean and healthy natural 
environment and a vibrant arts, 
culture and heritage landscape.

Thirdly, our emphasis on peo-
ple means that we believe that we 
cannot prosper and develop as a 
State and as a nation if women, 
ethnic minorities, the poor and the 
disabled are shut off from full 
participation in our economy and 
our democracy. People-centric 
government requires eradicating 
poverty, eradicating unfair dis-
crimination and eradicating cor-
ruption and cronyism, which ele-
vates private interests and private 
profits above the public good.

I believe that the Penang Para-
digm is the insightful and path-
breaking model by Professor Dr 
Woo and his team in Penang Insti-
tute with Zairil Khir Johari as his 
CEO, to let Penang lead again. We 
can make Penang No. 1 in Malay-
sia as a balanced society and an 
international and intelligent State.

Making Penang No.1 in Malay-
sia is possible. After all Penang 
achieved international recognition 
in 2011 when being selected by 
Yahoo Travel as No. 8 top island 
in the world you must see before 
you die. This year George Town 
became the No.4 top place for 
retirement in the world, becoming 
the only Asian city in the top 8 list. 
And in 2011 and 2012, George 
Town became the most livable city 
for the first time in Malaysian his-
tory, surpassing Kuala Lumpur for 
the first time ever.

Let us work hard and prepare 
for Penang as No. 1 in Malaysia. 
Thank you.

The present stagnation of the Malaysian economy cannot be blamed on the 
Global Financial Crisis that broke out in September 2008, and on the slow 
recovery of the rich countries. Malaysia was already inside the middle-
income trap by 2007, and has now been there for the last decade and a half.

Prof. Woo said: “The key target in the 2008-2012 period of eradication of 
‘absolute poverty’ in Penang has been achieved. The Penang Paradigm will 
now speed up social development and broaden social inclusion in Penang by 
implementing several concrete programmes to ensure Penang’s success.”

Penang state leaders, top civil servants, representatives of NGOs, developers, corporate 
companies and other Penangites were at the launch.
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Raja Permaisuri Agong Tuanku Hajah Haminah 
visited Penang on Feb 11. Chief Minister Lim 
Guan Eng and his wife, Betty Chew Gek Cheng, 
together with Penang state leaders, State 
Legislative Speaker Datuk Abdul Halim Hussain,  
Exco member Datuk Abdul Malik Kassim, Penang 
State Secretary Datuk Farizan Darus and their 
wives were at the Penang International Airport 
to receive the Queen.  In the picture, Chew is 
greeting the Queen at the airport.

These young performers were among those 
who entertained the thousands of people who 
attended the Chinese New Year Cultural and 
Heritage event in George Town.

These children from the Ramakrishna Ashrama 
(Orphanage), Penang are having a fabulous time 
at a Chinese New Year luncheon hosted by the 
Lions Club of Penang Light.  

Penang Chinese Town Hall hosted the Chinese New Year Open House on 
Feb 11 at Jalan Masjid Kapitan Keling.  Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng (left), 
former Prime Minister Tun Abdullah Ahmad Badawi (centre) and Prime 
Minister Datuk Seri Najib Razak joined thousands of people at the function.

A large crowd mobbed the god of prosperity 
at the Hean Boo Thean Temple at Weld Quay 
to get an ang pow from him.




